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Gunman kills eight, self at loan office 
JAC i<SONV ILLE. Ra. \UPI)-
A man with a -.:iolchl crim ina l 
record who:;c car had rcccm.lv been 
rcpos.l)CSscd SpIdycd a loan ~cfficc 
with scmi ·a ulOmatlc ri fle fi re 
Monday. kill ing eight people and 
injunng at 'c~t five. au tho rities 
sai d. T he I! unm a n th ei ! kill ed 
himself. -
Duval County S heo ff James 
McMillan saId the gunman. James 
Edward Pough. 42, of Jacksonville. 
also was a suspect In the weekend 
killings of an alleged prosti tu te and 
her reputed pImp. He also served 
f ive years probati on fo r 
aggra\..ilcd assaull. and once was 
arrcst: d for assault with intent 10 
murder. 
One of the gun s Pough had 
during Monda y's massacre was 
registered under his name, and it 
was unclear whether the document 
had been properly issued in light of 
the gunman's crimina1 record. 
" It is one of the worst th ings I've 
secn in my 20 some I"dct years of 
police work ." McMillJ, ; said 0 1 thr; 
auack, noLing mal one of !he d-:ad 
was a police officer's Wife . 
Mandela asks U.S. 
not to lift sanctions 
CTf:\\\A It PI - :Sbl}.. k,lIk'r 
C'lson \1:u1<lUJ "").IJlL' fI:·l\.·\~l,j 
.. urppn r 'I; '\':'1; II 
trU!!!.!I': .I~.!)j: .. ' j thl \: '~Ih~ 
\h),ilW\ nl' .. p •• n'l,u ... :11 nt(·: 
'\1.I1l:· '\ Iii" :1.:..1" l'll "lIll 
o.Jn...:ll(ln~ ,1~.lrr; .. : '"Iln d ·II:.! 
.. l1lt1'mIIH)rII\ 'Il\\,:rmnt'nt 
"'1... . • .!' ,r.! h r1J1~ " ..... 
,!r' -.m '\.1111 \1';11 
... ,', ,.:11. 
.;.lnlkJJ .... 'J hr .. ,tlJK(',n ... 
l:mrJI'''mcnt. 
In l)tU\\,l \lnndav i'1l' "po~(' 
lIte '1 ;Jntl (!ir '\Ou(,P.lh aN)ut thl' nl'l'~ l 
,(1 nlatnlJIH prc .... '.urc a~~lIn .. 1 thl' 
'·Y' tl'fn I.'J r.lLlaJ dl;o.c nl1llllJl1o n 
\l.in,h.'JJ. \\.r-:~ irJVl·_ .... 
\\('dn('''(l~!\ 10 :s.c. .... "tor\... :0 .... em :1 
.: ,b\ (,1!.!h h.' Il\ lOtH 01 thl.: 
nl!l'(j ~wi,;~. '.\ as un\\.11I1n1.! iI' 
·r.mm(,1ll ,}O rcp{)rt~ th:n a L.-.S. 
J:riOI!).H .aUS4:J hl"i :tfTl',,1 In 1')1'1': 
\1'~ :--:mpic an .... ·o\l:r 1 .. to k! 
."'1\ :.!OilC;o. P\: b\ !.!ones. ~! S lnnSldlT 
ulC· "'n.:"m :mi thi! fuwrl.!.-· he " . .IId, 
!n .In . .Hldrcss \(l Canad <.i • 
P;Jrll.li1h:'nt \1::mucI3 1,l.:Irnl~li 
:Jrartnl.!ltl \\1 11 never oc di>.UUycd 
n , n~ 1.:": ,n('!11\ !:~:J1 ol!cr"i lull See MANDELA, Page 7 
Committee passes 
paper recycling bill 
By Christen Coriasco 
Slatf Wrner 
\ btl l that would r~ 4ulrc 
nc l,\, .. -papcrs:o usc a ccn.:un Llmount 
01 rccycled n~wspnnt r('~cnlly 
pJC:;I;rd lne Scn<li.1! Commmec nn 
EnCJ1!v :md En vironment. 
TIle bJi I. If fully passed. wQuld 
requ irc newspnm used by Illinois 
ncwspapers lO contain an average 
recycled fiocr content of:!.2 ,-;creeol 
by 199 1: 2S percent by 1"';1: "nd 
28 percent by 1993. 
That may case the enormous 
amount o f ncwspapers tha t 
prcscmly account for 11 p:!rccnt of 
the 10lal urban waste as well as 
reduce the number of newspapers 
going 1010 landfill,. 
Ta<Sls Karayiannis. owner of the 
Southern Rccycling Center, said 
the usage : recyc led co ntent 
would ht,: lp in more ways than one. 
" 1L will ulven th e volu mes. 
Instead of going to landfills, the 
newspaper will go ID paper mill , : " 
Kardvl3 r lntS s· Jd. 
"it' will also he lp because uSing 
ft.:;;,ycled paper saves energy. it 
takes paper out of JXlper mSIC:Id oj 
Irce s. It wil l also save pl)Wer. 
u:msponallon. and pollu tion." he 
adrled 
The bil l would effec t the 
newspaJX!rs in the area as well . 
Carl Rexroad. ed itor of the 
Southern il linoisan. said the COSI of 
produci ng th ~ ir pa per WI) uld 
probabl y go up at fi rsL 
"The supply [of paper] is there. 
The probl em is ge tlin g il 10 
so meone who can turn it in to 
something asable. A 101 of par- f 
mill s will have to re-too l their 
operations so that wi 1\ raise lhc 
COSt " Rexroad said. 
Gary Buckles, superintendent cf 
the Daily Egyptian print shop, said 
the problem is !.hat aI this Lime, 
See NEWSPRINT, Page 7 
It was the nation 's worsl mass 
fatal shooting since SepL 14 . when 
Jnsep h T. Wesbccker. 47. a 
pressman on disabi lity for mental 
illness. fata ll y shot eigh t people 
and wounded 12 o thers at a 
printing plant in Louisville. Ky .• 
then killed himself It also matehed 
the worst single-gunman ma"sacre 
in Flori da hi slOry. when eight 
peop le were killed in a Miami 
machine shop in August 1982. 
Pough walked through the fronL 
door of the General Motors 
Acceptance Corp. auto fi nance 
office ncar downtown Jacksonville 
abou t II a.m. EDT and began 
shoo ' ing customers wi th a .30-
caliber semi -automatic carbine, 
McMillan said. " He didn ' t say 
anything," the sheriff said. " He 
j us t walked in and slarted 
indiscrim inately shooUngo. 
Pough , a lso carrying a .38-
caliber revolver. then went through 
the office fi ring at employees, 
some of them hiding under desks, 
before shooting him self in the 
head. McMillan said. There were 
86 employees in the office at the 
time. 
Seven people, including Pough. 
died at the scene and seven more 
were taJccn 10 hospitals, where two 
more died later, McMillan said. 
Mc Millan said GMAC 
repossessed Pough's car Jan. 24 . 
and "we SUSPCC1 this may have 
triggered his irrational behavior." 
Pough drove 10 the GMAC office 
Monday in a diffcrr.nt car, in which 
inves tiga tors fo und a 9mm 
machine pistol. 
See GUNMAN, Pa ge 7 
Anthony Taturi of Rhode Island, Matlin Munsen 
of california and Steve Steinke of "JIedford , 
Wisconsin , graduate students In IptuTe, 
pour molten iron made from d iscarded 
radiators on Saturday afternoon at the SIU 
Foundry. See related story, page 3. 
Loan not based on financial 
need soon available at SIU-C 
By Amy Cooper 
Siaff Writer 
A new rinanciaJ aid loan that is 
nOI ba<sed on fi nancial nced wi ll 
soon be av"i labl e fo r SIU ·C 
students, Pamela Britton. financial 
aid director, said. 
Application s for the Ill inois 
Opportunity Loan Program will be 
available June 19, for loans for the 
fal l 1990 semester. 
The new loan is non·subsid i.7..cd 
and avai lable 10 sophomores, 
juni ors . seniors, and gradua te 
sluci~:llS. The loan is different from 
other loans because it is not based 
on the fina ncial need of the 
applicant. 
Also the students must pay the 8 
p:!rce nL interest on !.he Joan each 
qua rter while they arc slill in 
sc hool. The minimum loan 
amount is S 1.000 dollar>, in which 
case the interest each quarter would 
be $80. 
The loan is designed to assist 
midd le income families and 
elig ibil ity for th e loan wi ll be 
de term ined by the finanr..ia l aid 
:KlminiSlrdlOr. 
;~fl~r; A '~~ I ~ ....... 
D ;:~~./.: c... 
\ -" ",;F/ / L.-
Gus says to be unqualified 
Is to qualify for the lI;inois 
Opportunity Loan Program. 
This MOnllng Flood death toll at 21, 14 still missing 
AAF members take 
second in nation 
-Page 10 
Cardinals' Zeile 
visits Carbondale 
-Sports 12 
Partly sunny, high 90s 
SHADYSIDE, Ohio (UPI ) -
The death toll in last week 's flash 
flood disaster rose to 21 Monday, 
and authorities said the)' sLill had 
nOI accounted for ano ther 14 
people in Ohio's worSt wealher 
disaster In 2 I years. 
The body of the 21st victim of 
Thurc:;day night 's sto rm was 
dlsco\'rrcd Monday momll1!.-. bUI 
Fi re Chief \1Jrk S'Idla (lid no! 
rl·!cj ....c anv Olhcr mformall:'ln. Hl' 
Jl\ :1:' - ilumhcr 01 mIS~ ln i! 
dropped Monday from 16 10 14. 
Inrcrminent rain overnig ht 
hampered the search effort and a 
bri ef thunderstOrm Monda y 
morn Ing raised fea rs of more 
flood ing 
.. Around 7:30 (a.m.), it looked 
like il was 10 o'clock at night," 
Ray Ponzo , direc tor o f the 
emergenc), c ris is cent er. said , 
"."" I~~ thunder, Ii!;htnlng, heavy 
r;un. 
~kl t1\~ . .. 10rm rndrd qUldJy am! 
the only damage was to an area 
filled in with dirt Sunda) by the 
Ohio N.,jonal Gu:ml. 
The n ursday night flooding was 
me worsl weather disaster in Ohio 
since July 4 , 1969. when severe 
thunderstOmlS , wept ofT Lake Eric 
in the late afternoon, killing 40. 
The Na liona l Oceani c and 
At nl ospheric Ad mini st ration. 
parent age ncy of the Nationa l 
Weather Service, has begun an 
lnves ti ~at ion inlo why no nash 
n ood warning was iss ued that 
nighl 
Ed Heath , me eoroiogist in 
charge of the Akro n-Canton 
bureau, Lold The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer the inves tigation was 
routine. 
"The policy is whenever fiv e 
people or more d ie. they have a 
rev iew board check the areas of 
responsibility 10 sec if there W'b 
See FLOOD, Page 7 
Daily 1:':;y{)I;O" June l' lC)utl 
Sports 
CAA requirements met by Illini 
C HAMPAIGN . III. (U PI ) -
Umver.:;ilY of lIIinOl~ offi claJs said 
Ihcy mel a Monday NCAA 
dead line for respondi ng 10 
a ll egations of what wcrr.:: called 
"major " 'olati ons" of recruiting 
g uide lines Ihat cou ld lead to a 
" death penalty " for the school's 
basketball program. 
The charges involve rcx:ruiting of 
a t leaS! IWO lOp high school 
prospects, bel ieved 10 be UiPhonso 
Ellis and Dcon Thomas, a1thou~h 
the names were delr.led from the 
, 'CAA's Oiflclal Inquiry IC lier 10 
Ch ancell or Morton 'Vc lr In 
Februarv. 
Thc iell er lis teo a se r ie~ of 
a llegatio ns - six ccscribrd as 
major - including offcrs to 
studen ts of Si5,ooo and 5S0,OOO In 
cash and autOs. 
U of I spok eswoma n Judy 
Rowan said the school complied 
wi th Lhc NCAA's requcsI lor a full 
response by Ju ne 18. The 
information, which Rowan said 
would not be released 10 the public, 
'110 III bc used in J se rle ~ 01 
conrercnces by NCAA and 
University ofriclals ovcr the next 
scvcrJ,1 weeks. 
" It ·s receil'ed by the NCAA staff 
and the commiucc on infmcLions:' 
said NCAA spokesmans S. DaVId 
Bersl from NCAA hcadquaners 10 
Kansas. adding the response was 
nccdcd "10 rcveiw all of Lhc issucs 
and a ll the doc umentation 
available ... 
He said next step is cal led a l"c-
hearing conference, wit h 
Irwin wins third U.S. Open 
Donald trumped 
MEDINAH, III. (UPI) - Hale 
Irwin camc from two shots behind 
with three holes to go Monday. 
then ocat MIke Donald with an H-
foot blrdlc pun on the (ir;t hole 0 1 
the L·.S. Op=n "" lir,( '\uddcn..Jc.:1lh 
playoff to cuplure the lOumament .1 
;bIrd urnC' . 
Irw' n J5. rCCJ01C the L c;:: 
)n.cr ~ .. I v. mnl' r He entered 
ne" I IhJn~ l(1 J "H'-IO~~I 
birdIe pUll on the -~nd hoic 
'undo1\'. and seemed 10 h.,.-- a ccnam 
:<hCf 3., the two men "'1Cpp..~d to the 
6th ICC of the lH-ht)ie ,n(w.ol \, I. 
He trai led by IwO shots, and 
Donald was pla)'ing well , having 
steadied hImself after a shakv fron l 
mne. BUI Irwm hit hiS "CCori"d shot 
on the par-l 16th to Within 5 ke( 
and lniJdc 3 blrcile thai mo\Ct1 him 
'110 !lJlIn 3 .,uflKe of Donald, 
Then. aftcr [\\0 raT' lin I) 1 
Don3ld nl'ujcd nnl ~ J ":Ir .II . :1,' 
"Inal hnlc III '110 In. rlOWC\' r h 
~,ulkd hl~ tee .. hell .. 11 :hl' iXlh '10 
the lune. rnUJ.!n rl'ln 'J. hcrL . 
.:ouJd oni\ I!C'liCl' ,( HUt" J t'un~..:r 'n 
1rt."Ifl1 of the~ erCcn. NI:\ ['lun~..:r ,n. ,t 
landed 15 fccl <.;hOI1 01 1.11.: huh,: ~!lll 
hi'" putt ... kldd~d b~ on thL' rq:.nI 
side. 
With both playcrs h?ving shot a 
2-ovcr 7J, Lhc first sudden-dealh 
playoff 10 Ihe Open' s 90-YC:Ir 
hi"o!,)' ocgan 31 the 385-yard. pat.J 
lirst holc of me Y1(!dm-.1h COUJ11r\ 
Clu~· ... "'0. ~ coo,......;; -
Ir.l. In nil .m ('\l~lknt UTl'1. ""1;,1 
.,:' ' .... pn·,.I .. :h ~lIkd " ...... n III thl' 
,~ ).\naIJ, JI· r.J "-.I \lr H 
... ;:~'lIC up .. hl\n ·l.llh , 'nl nt't 
anll hI' ;(I-Inc i :"r 1 1 fl" ·. C; 
rud J .. ·h..ml~ 
Th'll kit It l!J1 n r-\'r' ·;.n\hc 
pUll halne cnLl'r l Jh' rWlc 
Cards can salvage season 
By ~ rlcla Lypch 
SIaN Writer 
The frustrauon rna) tcmporarily 
o,'er for Todd Zelle and the rN of 
the SL LoUIS Cardinals. 
Aftcr an autograph seSSion 
S:llurdav al UnlvcrslIV Mall. Lh~ 
rookh.~ till her returned -10 SL LoUIS 
.a.·herc the Cardi nab do· .. ..!d the 
\1ontrcal Expos 5-3. 
On Sunday, SI. LoUIS bashed the 
Ex pos 7-1 for ItS second 
con5('4' lIUVC win. 
TI.c rookic is riding a six-game 
hOI streak, (8-for-23, ,348) with 
seven RBis , to raise his season 
average 10 .242, 
Zeile SIgned aUlOgraphs for more 
Ihan 200 people al an event co-
sponsored by Ihe mall and TCI 
Cable, 
During a press conference, Zeile 
said each 01 the rJrd ln.li..: Wl'rc 
down on thcm~dvc~ after fallmg 
into a fivc-ga me 10!>lng " .. cak 
before Saturday s gamc_ 
Aftcr slUmbhnr uut of the g~I(,'" 
this yea (27-37. II fLh r lacc III the 
:".L. E;:l;;lt. 5t. LOUI!!. h<l~ ,~c 
pOtcntlal to t JTn the-Ir on 
around. ZClle said. 
"Wc'rc nOI 10 a P:::'lIll'" ..:. \\.c 
can gCI down and give U lIn lh.,; 
season, our altitudcs 3re prctty 
good," Zelle 5aJd. "I don'l lti'l ,,'s 
a life or death situation." 
Zci le sa id cvcrvone on the 
crgani7..alion knows they have a 
better ba ll c lub Ih an Ihe)' have 
!'= ~own and the pOlcnual L" therc. It 
has not clicked yeL 
"Earl y in thc season we had 
pitching and no offcnsc, and now 
therc IS ma rc o frcnse and Jess 
pitching:' he said, "It's been a ICam 
thlnI! ;,h,,; \\ hok w::t \ and \l.l' km'''' 
onc' lH lhl'~c (t 'l ys pitchi ng ilnd 
ofk nse \ \.111 gO at thc S3mc lim\! 
Jnd -omcthiOg good WIll happen." 
In lUX\). Zelle r\!placL~d cJlcher 
Ton\. Perla. v. ho left Sl. LoUl:\ lor 
lhe BO!'LOn Rcd Ox 10 the 
-\Jnencan Lc.a~ue. 
Reflecting on IllS rooklc ~n. 
Zeile S3Jd it has been an inlCrcsting 
year with SL LoUIS. He slIUggled 
early 10 Lhc <.'ason, bul now people 
might CXP_CI him to strugglc the 
rest of the season. 
"When I struggled there was a 
lot 0 1 focu s 0:-: ;t-a microscope 
elkct-bccause cf pre-season 
expeetauons. bUI Lhcn I relaxed and 
snapped OUI of iL" Zelle said. 
He said he slIUggled because of 
the expectations he set on himscl' 
nOI because oj' thc press. 
Americans looking to save face 
FLORENCF, Italy (UPI) - The 
United Slales and Au str ia find 
themselves in the same boat -
each 1000king to salvage a poiOl in 
Lhc World Cup. 
Both hal'e lost Group A games 
to Italy and Czechoslovakia. They 
play their linal fi rst-roune game 
Tuesday night in Florence 
"Many of Lhc so-call" j " 'I"rt" 
predicled (Austria) wou:d eosily 
advance to Lhe second round. and 
here they are in thc ;arne position 
we are," U.S. Coact. Bob Ganslcr 
said. " We' ve lest twice, thcy've 
jest twice and nci ther one of us 
wants !O go home 0-3. 
.' Each still has a mathematical 
c~ of advancing to Lhc last 16 
as a best-placed third lcam , wi th 
Austria in a much bener JXlsition 
!han Lhc Americans. 
"There will be a 101 of pride 
involved in this game," Gansler 
sa id. '" don ' t know about our 
chances for the nex t round_ I'm 
worried aboul Austria AflCr LhaL if 
there is a rcason. I' ll worry about 
me nexi round." 
Many bclicved thc Austrians 
would chall cngf... for second place 
10 Group A. BUI 'W'cakness up fmnt 
provod critical in I'{) losses 10 ItaI), 
and Czechoslovakia. And now 
Austria is all but through. 
" It is very difficult 10 say whal 
the Outcomc will have for us." 
Coach Josef Hickersberger said. 
" We cannOI dwell on that aspect. 
We will play hard I would nO! sa)' 
wc arc looking pas t the United 
~.aICS. " 
The Americans. makin g their 
first apjJC3rallCe in the World Cup 
since 1950, have loS! 5-1 to 
Czechoslo l3kia and 1-0 to Italy. 
Paul Caliguiri >cored the lone U.S. 
goa/. 
Earlier this year, Hickersocr,;er 
said Austria's game against the 
United Statcs wou ld be a 
"fonnalilY." He was also q"Oled as 
~aying the U.S. presence in the 
World Cup was " useless." 
although he denied making the 
statemenL 
Even last Sunday, afler his ICam 
losl 10 C7.cchoslovakia. he said of 
Ihe upeom ing U.S. game: ''I'm 
sure we will win." 
On Monday, hc was singmg a 
di fferen t tunc. 
"We arc nOl undcrcsumaune. the 
Americans," he said. "If we do, we 
Wl II not win." 
The Austrian press rr poTtcd 
Tuesday's game would be critical 
for Hickersbcrger 's fUlure, bUI he 
dcnied he would step down if 
Austria loses. 
The Uniled States is expeeled to 
start the same I I who weOl against 
Italy. Gansler had made several 
lineup changes after the 
Czechoslovakia debacle, and the 
rcsu lis were encoumging. 
"Our game aga,nst Italy really 
lifled O'Jr confid O!ll c~ and we ' re 
going into thIS m~1Ch belicving we 
can do somelhing posi tive," 
Caligui ri said. "Thc important 
thin g is we stay in the match 
mentally. We have to keep o ur 
composure. We came here wanting 
to get a wi n and we '~e got o ne 
chance lefL" 
AIJstria has managed on ly 14 
shrlS on goal in twO games. Toni 
Po ICr and Gerhard RodaJI , lWO of 
the !'I1ore prominent scorers In 
Eu ropc. havc combined for JUSt 
three shots. Hickersberger now 
may fi eld th ree men up fronl -
Polsler. Roda.'( and AndrC3 O!!n ~. 
In'-"lltutiOnal personnei a"d "There have been allegatum ... 
coaching sta f IOvolved. th3t arc adJuslCd or mooillcd alter 
Berst added It IS jX>ssible '.orne the fC..1lOn5C wa~ received .. Bersl 
I)f the allegations against Lhc lII im said. 
bas ketball program could ht The infraclions commlllcc is 
droPI.;xJ In Lhc process. although he sched uled to meet in Cohnado 
WYOIC in Fcbrua;), " il is reasonable Springs, Colo .. AugUSt 11-14, Bersl 
10 expeet the CAA Commiuec on said. Universi lY officials have saId 
Infractions will lind violations. " Lhcy hope to make illinois ' case at 
Bersl said the league would nO! !hal time. 
announce if any cha rges are " Genera ll y. a month later a 
changed, bUI il is nol unusual for report is issued by Lhc comm;ucc," 
that 10 happen in Ihe nc.-. I stage of 
the process. See ILLINI, Page 11 
Martin HarTiS, a business management majOr trom crucago, 
lries 10 shoot a jumper while being fouled by Woo Kim, a 
vocational education graduate student trom Semen Springs, 
r.td1igan, during a gane at the Rec Cerder on Monday 
Sullivan'S misf8rtune a gift ~ 
for Andretti i 1 Grand Prix 
DETROIT (UP!) - The way 
his luck was running th is 
season, it came as no surprise to 
Michae l Andreui that a bad 
brcak decided the S I million 
CART Detroi t Grand Prix. The 
only twist W"..s that it wasn ' t his 
own misfortune. 
Danny Sullivan was riding in 
second place Sunday when his 
pi l SlOp led to a tirc mishOlp, 
enabling the 27-year-old 
Andrcui to become the first 
Indy-car driver since 1987 to 
I~d wire-to- wiI'c_ 
Sullivan pitted aJter 47 laps 
to rephlce his Lires. However. 
the right rear Li..rc was loose and 
f OTCed him out of the race -
wllh Andrcll i leading at thc 
lime by only 0.36 ~onds. 
"I think it wotdd have come 
down to our pit SlOPS," said 
Andrcn i, who regis tcred his 
10th career victory and fi rst 
since last year's Michigan 500. 
" When he did fmally drop OUL 
il was a big relief. All we had 10 
do then was bring It horne." 
For a change this seaso n, 
lucI_ was on Andrctti 's side. An 
engine problem ~ { Phoen ix, 
vibrations al Indianapolis and 
running OUI of f ucl whi&C in the 
lead at Milwaukee -';j ~Li't.cd 
in early race rc tLemenlS for 
him. 
" I hopc wc brok.e the ice 
again ," Andrelli s3 id."Lasl 
year we .... 'CrC able to come back 
Jnd do it I wicc, and then fall 
into the old rhythm again. ,. 
I, 
7~-'-:"" Fresh Food ( :-: is Quality fi'uits & vegetables 
. at the lowest prices 
lettuce ... " ." ...... "." .. . ,,2 for $1 ,OOl j 
Bananas ... "." ...... ........... 3 Ib./$1 .00. . 
Tomatoes ...................... .... 59c/lb. _ I 
Whole Watermelon ........... ... 1Se Ilb~' a- f I 
Navel Sunkist Oranges ... .. ... 101$1 .00 I 
Much More. . . (/1{] / 
Eat Right & Stay Healthy / -' // 
Hou rs Every Day 9 :30-7:00 ~/ I 
100 E Walnut (Intersection 01 E. 13 & R~;;.-o~d) 
Take your heart 
to court. 
3j . . 
I 
'. , D' cn a b'« "de 
... :'r out lor a 1'J9 
\'V'hatev~1 OI!~ s n vigorous 
I 
exerCt"" I an help keep yOU! 
hea rt heillhy 
- --------
V• , ~American Heart Associo~on l." -· n ;J-<T'!...-- ~. .,.", ; f 
Deadline To Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
FRIDAY JUNE 29t!1 
To apply for a refund . a $tude nt must 
present his / her Insurance policy booklet 
or the schedule of benefits along with the 
insurance walle t 1.0 . ca rd t o the Student 
Health Pr ogram , Insurance Office . Kalnar 
HolI , Roorn 118. All students. Including 
those who hove applied for 0 Cance llat ion 
Waiver and whose fees are not yet pa id . 
must apply for the rofund befo re the 
deadline. Students 17 a n d under need a 
parent 's signature . 
Boys anti g irls aqC"s 5 12 are Invited to meet the Family Reading Chal-
I"n'll' 1990 
JOin mllhons of other young readers and their families who will be m et't · 
ing the c hallen e a ll summ e r lo ng by reading and talking aboul what th !:t 
have read. Co·Sponsored by: 
'cr~~FOCw~ ~ 816 South Illinois Ave Carbondale, IL 62901 Phone 457-8165 
Fam~ Rc~dlng Challengc 1990 Entrv Form 
Yest I have mel the t-a"Tlily Readtng Chalt.onge b\ rear'mg at least 
2 newspaper ar'::des ::::J 2 books and [J 2 m agazine stones 
and I have JISCussed them Wtth my parents(s). guardian Of other adult. 
Sq;..t_d~""'9""_ ~~" ........ u....1Wn0Jl iwf"-<UI 
Please register me fill the October drawmg of award~ . The grand prizl!! this year win be an ISM 
Wrrung to Rl!!ad L.."bnmofY for the young reader's school and an 1&\ PC fOf his or her family. Other 
awards wililochJ('.et:"f'1I. .. "Vi Rita sweatshirts. v.brId Book encyclopecttas. magazine subscriptions. 
books. blC)'c~. R .. , .nd Rf'.a puppets. audIO and video Cezssenes and more! 
Name ______________________________________________ __ 
su~. ________________________________________ __ 
City. State ~ UP' ________________________________________ __ 
[).)te of Birth: _____ _ My Newspaper ________________________ _ 
Famtly Reading Challenqe :990 rules ' 
1 Young readelS must be :; 12 year.; old 10 partICipate 
2 InformatIOn on an entnes must bf> onmed In block leners or typed 
3 Enmes must be poslmilrked by Sept B. 1990 Rt'llders names willl:>e drawn al randor:1 ln Veto 
bcr 1990 Winners ..... 111 be notified b>, mall 
4 (run mu!>1 be slqflAd bv both the young r .. ader and a parenl guardian or ot1""lcr adull Because 
of (t.e greal number of partiCipants. onl) ont' entr) per young reader v,'111 be conSidered 
5. VOId J\-hl're prol llbtl~ by law or wf'\ere rcstncted All fede rll! state and local rules and regulalJOnS 
ap~J} No purchase IS rlf."Cessar)' 
Q!.H'strons) ('dll tt'"I?f''' and RI." tlotlirw I 800 3)1 3~1 roD I 5529097 
Ret 'Jrn to: Rex and RiLa Saurus. c/o D.:lIlv [~yp t hll1 , Communica tion 
Bu ild tn)(. SID. Cdfbondale IL1>29111 
Soviet trOOPS stop prison riOt, 
unknown number killed 
I KIEV. U.~ S.Il . (lJo'I ) - Hundreds of heavil y at1l'.ed Soviel [fool" 
I 
~tund<1Y put du\' n a p!IS0n rIOt :a centra l Russia lec by " hardened 
crirni ll:lls." but i!1;I :;th,; .~ apparcr.dy held part of anOl.hc.~ facility :11 the 
Ukr;Jinc. 'J rriciaJ rcptms said. An unknown number or pri . ..one~ ~ were 
k1!1cd or wounded in Ill .! rioting. govcOlmclII media outJclS r~pon(·d . '!l IC~ ' 
'\;.lid Ihc assauh Wa!; r.ladc y'hr n the rinLcrs rr'rwcd 10 rclca.~ guards \\lto 
I 
had been taken host:.tgc . 
Texas prepares for oil from Mega Borg spiil 
GALVESTON. Texa.'\ (UP!) - Booms were set Ollt Mond:t)' t(" protCCt 
sen"iu\'(' to,J\,tal marshland!: and \,ohmtcrf'S worked to clc.u lfil';h frrllll a 
-10·mllc stretch of lX!ach belOTC lh~ Jfrival or oil from the firc·~arrcd 
tanker Mega Borg. The Mega Borg dropped m lcasL 3.9 million gJilonc; of 
light crude illlo the Gulr of MeX ICO after it · ... ·3S rocked b\' a series of 
n plo::.iolls • .IIId fire lhal bCg31l June S. 
Chernobyl hero on respirator, chances poor 
SEAlTLE (UPI) - ,\ heroic Sov iel helieopler piloL who eXp"'ed 
himself repcaledly Ul r.lcltaLion whi le scaling lite exploded Chemobyl 
nuclear reacLor fought for his hfe Mond1Y on a respirator against a fung:..r! 
infec tion in his lungs. Anatoly Grishchcnko. 53, rcmaincd in critical 
condi tion but was conscious cnough to welcome relatives and rricnds who 
cam\! 10 vlsil, said Susan Edmonds. spokeswoman at Fred HUlchinson 
Cancer Rcsearch Center. 
Atlantis shuttle moved to launching pad 
CAPE CANAVER AL, Fta. (UPI) - The shuLtle AtlanLis was Slowly 
hauled Ul tlte launch pad Monday for bla<;LolT around July 13 on a socrel 
mili tary mis31On, rcplacing thc crippled shuLlle Columbia in NASA's 
revised night schedule. ALlantis, mounted atop a mobile launch pl:llfonn 
and carrirJ by a crawler-trnnsporter, began the 3.5·mile trip from the 
Assembly Building LO launch pad 39A at I I 16 p,m. EDT Sunday. 
Seaplane pilot hopes for Soviet fuel stop 
WAS HINGTON (UPI) - Tom ('-l,ey of SeaLtle, Lr)'ing LO become LIt< 
first person to fly a seaplane arouno the wUfId with Willer-only landings. 
said Monday he hopes Moscow will relent :lnd Ict him land on Soviet 
territory as a safeLY measurc. Casey, 53, was denied pcnnission 10 cm"" 
the Soviet Union on ~' westward night path last month. 
Convicted k iller put to death in Arkansag 
PINE BLUFr:, Ark, (UPI) - A eonvicted killer described as ~tO mo" 
d3ngcrous on Arkansas' death row wa.c; put 10 dca!.!1 in the electric chair 
Monday nighL in the SLatc's first c~ecuuon in 2.6 ycars. John Edward 
Swindler, 46, a husky, red-faced native 0f Columbia. S,c., was scnLCnccd 
Ul die for LIte 1976 shooting dcaLlt of Randy BasneLL. 30. a police Jfficcr in 
Fort SmiLlt , Ark. 
Court upholds videotaping drunken drivers 
WASH INGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Coun uphetd Monday Lhe 
practicc of vidcot:.1ping suspected drunken drivcrs. but placed limits on lhe 
kinds of questions police arc pcrmiucd 10 ask. The high cou~ reviewing a 
Pennsylvania case, hcld that using a videotape of a SUSPCCl as evidence at 
a drunken driving trial docs not violatc a pcrso;l 's constitutional right 
againsl sclf· incriminalion. However, thc coun said policc do nOl have 
unlim ited uuthority in making such tapes. 
state 
Dixon visits C; licago to show 
'economical' new $1 coin 
CHlCAGO (UPl) -Sen. Alan Dixon, D-III ., Monday visited a ::hieago 
Transit AuLltorily sLep in lite Loop 10 dramaLize now mueh = ier and 
more ·x onomical d proposed gold-colored, II -sided coin feaLuring 
ChriSlupher Columbus .:ouid be than lite current $1 paper bill. The new 
dotlar would supptanl - bUI not reptacc - lite Susan B. AnLltony dolla, 
co in, which was nevcr widcly used beca use most people couldn't 
distinguish it from a quarter. 
The Daily Egyptian ha' c ubtished an accurney desk. If readers SJXlI an 
error, ~tey c.1ft cal l 536. 3~I I , exwnsion 233 or 229. 
Daily Egyptian 
(USPS 169220\ 
Published da.il y in the J"umalism and Egyptia!! Laboramry 
Monday dHOUgh Friday during the regul ar se'!1es te rs and 
ftl esday th rough I'nd cy during tlle summer le n11 by Souther:; 
Ill inois Univcrsny, Communicalions Building. Carbondale. III. 
Ed it orial and busmcss uffices locatcd In COl11l11U nlCalLons 
Duilding, Non h Wing. Phone 536-33 t I. Wallcl B. Jaehnig. lis-
.. tI oflicer, 
Subscriplion raws are $45 I"'r year or S2R fo. r six months wiLh-
;n the Un tL~d Staws and $11 'i per ycar or $7., ror StX L11L ,nlhs In 
til forci !!Tl countries. 
Posulia'lcr: SemI l'i13nQC ' of address to Dail) 109) pu"" 
' mtLhe m Ill inois l 'n i\'e"' tL )~ Carl'C' :tdale. III. f1~l}() I , 
SIU artists create sculptures I Experts s~y pets 
from sc iron radiators need to stay coof 
By Rob Cone 
Entenalnment Editor 
It Uikcs (he. creative cye of an 
ar lls t 10 sec o ld . di scarded 
household steam r.J.di:::uors ar.; works 
of art. And tha t 's jus t what t:1C 
vi~lon of 10 sc ulp to rs c reated 
Saturday iJnrrnoon dUring the 
School of An and Design's annuli 
lroil pow. 
Nearl v l WO tons 01 b<lt' ncd 
radi:.t lor hi l S were .:iupCrhc'Hcd. 
IJdk·d. p011r"'d and ca·;t in lr. mold" 
l ined up I n tn l; center of the 
compound at SILJ·C·s Fnundry un 
Plca"'nt Hill Rood. 
Mart.n Munson. ma:-:LCr o f fi ne 
an., candidate. said rrcp;lr.luons for 
the c.vent sl3ncd rna l lhs ago wlrn 
"i,\lllii 10 local scr..1P yardlii 10 co l:~t 
the iron. R3dialOrs arc used. said 
Munson, because they contain a 
high-qual ity mctaJ ca lled gmy imn. 
To "~JXlratc the gray iron from 
other metals and fillings, the anislS 
become li lcdgchammcr-wiclding 
sleel drivCI"'\ LO reduce Lhc radl.31.OrS 
10 rubblC·SI7.cd pir.ccs Ihal can be 
mched in a CUpC'..I3-3 miniature 
ycrsion of a cokc(purificd cm·,I)· 
fi red blas t furn3ce capab l e of 
hC<lting the iron 10 3,000 degrcc. •. 
The iron picces were bagged into 
S6 I"'rer ",cks of 50 pounds each. 
As the mCI: . ! mells , alternating 
charges of coke, iron and limcsLOoc 
arc conLinually fed into the cupola. 
" Therc's nothing tricky abom it 
(pounng iron)," Munson said, "all 
yCIII n~~d I" fuel, spark and 
m.yg~n 
Howc\lcr, S:.uurd.ay morning the 
anists nee-ded the serv ices of a 
"lll1cd iron worker or 3t leas l a 
lillie marc luck. Wh n thcy 
lombinl'd the nteessary mgrcdlclll ... 
~1uason ~lId werc requ ired 10 mclt 
GOOD TIMES! 
Designateli 
DrilJer 
Service 
( .:ill\.lr in!ornltlti, .. .Ill 
457-5690 
Get home safe!! 
LIFE. 
'X' ht:n ,·o u m .. kl· a hc.·· 
quc. .... In Iht· Amt:ric .. n 
lIe.ln As.'.odalion . ruu 'R' 
p1'~IOJ.t all)n~ a p"-,,c.'iIlU' 
Itpt~' T IIc." v,ifltlflifc.· 
ThaI"' ht't " u!>t.· your l'ClOlri· 
hullun 'uppCln~ R."X"2R.·h 
Ihal cuuld .. a\'1:" }'ou ' 0 " · 
s("l"nd;ml)o fmOl Anll"r il-J ·~ 
numlx:r (JIlt· kilkr 
li, Il-.Irn mun' .. IXIU I Iht:" 
Pbnnt·d \o n 'lOg l)n l1(r.lm . 
Gill II' I'Kb,· II ·' tht· fiN 
.. 1t:"Jl In RI:.Ikin~ :I ,nc.'m n n 
Ih;l l 1..1'1' hc. ... 'ulli J hkllnlt" 
:vfRl f G-iHN .3 r .... 
\().JR 1I~[ 
• . rt " a Amencon Heo 
" Association 
Bailey 
Martin Munsen and Tim Starn$, graduate students in 
SCUlpture, pour molten iron made from scrapped radiators 
into molds Saturday afternoon at the SI l: Foundrie'L 
Iron, the wo uld·be melalsmith s 
fail cd to ful ly ig nite thc :111 · 
imponanl bollom layer of ""flhall · 
sized coke chunks. 
II tonk :1 few chargc'i of coho 
and Irun to ~uff out the fire. nUl 
by the limc lhc a.n.iSl<: realized their 
mistake. a disk of red·hot iron and 
cokc 18 mchcs across and int·he., 
ih!ck had wedged iL"-Clf against the 
rt;;"3Clory walls 'Jf the fUlll3ce, 
M1JI~<:on said Lile mrltdown \.\as 
the founO!;,' r:rSl ·'cherry bomb" 
in four prcviolb lion lAJu,-;. 
The sculptors, fearing a possible 
wcck'~ dci:ly, p01lnded away al the 
disk and just wl>.'n ~le day seemed 
losl. the disk leI go ils grip and 
thudded onLO the <and pi l 1>.:1, ,"' . 
Spirils rc\"iwh/cd the cu pola 
wa'i rc~lsscl1lbl...'lI and shonly aftcr 
noon , Ihe pour was 011 . A Ilt! Ihis 
!line, a s tc3 dy Sirean of I:.,va 
dribhlcd from the 'pig"'. 
"Ouce the mCl~ starl'" pouring, 
therc'.., no slopping It. " ~luns()n 
<, :ud. 
To k('ep up with th(' two hours of 
~wdlCnn!! non·slOp casLing. almn'~ 
20 sl udcl1l, (ac uity and fonnn 
stud rnl vol un lens dressed iil 
1~lther apron' and rhap~ or ' ·,IOter 
wClght cloLlung v. nrk('d ill llmkl11 
in Ih: opprrssivc 90-dcgrrc heal 10 
q:rvc the ladlcs of molten Ifon lib: 
so m3ny servants ... curr ymg rrum 
lureen UI tabk and b~tr~ agam. 
~"'un "'n s.:ud Lh:ll v.hilt.! Ihe lH'n 
pour ·'::tllows ll\ I() Jl~)ur .HI 
unlimil('d amoUIll u i tlu.: lJI.' lllL" 
mLense bror In\"I')" 1.' .1 IIIh;;)II, 
mon.· lhan one r'our a yC~lr 
~ .=-t 
'tIN "i~ 
24 VAN 15 V'll 
RYDER. THE RIGHT TRUCKS. 
n-tE RIGHT RATES. 
SO MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE. 
CALL ABOUT OllR EAST RYOER RATCS 
ORDER YOUR TRUCK NOW FOR JUNE & JULY 
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL 
1817 W, SYCAMORE, CARBONDALE 
PH. 549-4922 
By Christina Hall 
Slat1 Wrller 
Pet ow" ers nced 10 la ke. 
special prCt....1uuons 10 keep lh('u 
animaJ ~ healthy during thi~ hUl 
and humid SUtnT11Cr J . 
Carbondal e Furn :iO l SOCH'tv 
ofiic ial said. 
"A 4.:001, .J~fi\' area I, a III , 1 
10 Olai nL1in thc I:ealth ...:' \ OiJr 
pCl." Suc W<lgnl:r, a"i!<OI~~JII;' 
m:m.:lgrr at thc I fumanc Soc. ICIY 
'.:lid 
A pcl n~'.;{l'i a l'on"'C1I1t ~Lippl) 
of ~i",:!'-h waler, c<;JX''- ially If lh,' 
amn.al .... tlUl'illk.\\'agner !\aU,. 
'·L':~I\'In g. an animal In 3 
p:uke-LI t"ar ca n bc a deadl ) 
1ll1~l.:Ik(' , • \\'::gncr S:"I' I ;"\;".:1 hV( 
Gay the t('mrX'r.Jtun: I ' ,. , ar \. an 
rcoJch 160 degrees 111 .1 'lOallC"1 or 
minutes even with lhc WH"Kio .... '\ 
p.1nially open. she ""id. 
" In virtuall y eycry in'\t1ncc, 
!eaving you r pct i n the car is 
dangerous." Wagner iWd. 
" II 's b("t n('l( 10 le3\,(' Ihc 
anim.,: in I.h1.' I;!r al all." Marilyn 
Pul ley. t:; frtr l' nl ;;103£Cr :II 
CCllual Hospital rOf Anl:ilJh . 
",iJ. 
PCl" do l10t p..:-r · I'1n .. ' the way 
1>I . 'oplc do. Do~ " It)r example, 
usc Ihclr tongue" iJ~ coohng 
SYSICIIlS- 1.h21 is \\'h ) lhey pant 
If thc animal has onh nol air 10 
brcathe, it can qUld:.ly suffc r 
tHain damage or di e frum 
hc..ll ... trokc. 
In some ~ tal('''i Ica vlng an 
;1111111:11 I r. the ra r dur in!! Ihe 
Ijum . IS dlegal, btll 11l11lol~ 
h.J~ J stall' Iq;.lslaLioli thai 
null.Jv., the praclI<:c. \\ugncr 
· .••. ull 
"Thcf(.· 3rt: no I1lLlllllpJI 
ord\Oanc~$ against l~v11lg lOur 
pct in thc C3'. II's l11 el~ l y a 
,\Iro:;g ~ljggc~lIon from the 
Ilumanr Soclcty," WJgncr said. 
Ho'\ing a pet wi th (olt! walcr 
can mJ~c the hN c..'t'\ier for the 
an lfl"IJI 10 bear anll can hel p 
H.: : ucc < he c ha nces fIJi 
h.:'Jblnl~C". Wagnef said. 
If the am mal I' In dl~, lr..:~' 
( f(O'41 hcat"'-fO~e). get thc bod) 
1:.:mprralUfr dov. n as "oon ..I' 
~",\lhlc Ix:for..:o you Clkc \I :.0 the 
\\~I:· Pullc) ;,..ud. 
The cad) mom 11!~ and I:nr 
cveni ng ..1ft.' the bl:'1 11m.:, 10 
Clkr u dog ror j waH. lIur;ng ule 
!)Umnll'r, Wagnt.'f ":l'd, 
, Short \l"Jlks ar(' Ihe be,t 
v. hen ,: \ hoI." Wagnu :o.<.mJ. 
The Founh o f Jul l (~n l\(; 
dangerou<.; fo r pt::t s "tha i JP': 
afrai d of loud. sudden noise, 
Dogs arc oft(' 1 found md el\ 
from lilc ir home s, confusrc, 
d lso ri en tc;.! <llid ~;o:h~llSt('d. 
W~lgner ~ud . 
"J ut) 5t1: j, on ... · 01 OJr rnox 
busy da)", tx.'C:lU~ v.c pld,. :'j) 
~tT1lmals UIJt r.Jn Jwa\ the mi!lh 
I·dort' ," \\'~lgnt'r ~l1d : ~ 
"If yr.;; kr.ow ),our P(,l I , 
"c.1~itivl· , !-~I\ J( ItOlTll' .... nil II 
JlIrJlib Ihr F(l Unh or July or 
make "iurr \OI1ll'onc "t..I) \ v.lm 
him," \\'a~ncr saili. 
Tmn4ulh.l.crs arc lI\":ubhk f0r 
anlm~.d\ lh.u :IfC Iflghicilcd 01 
the noi'>C . 
"If an .lnlm~1 " .Ifr:ll d ul 
~LOrm,. ,,;han(;.", .Ire II \I" III he 
afr:iid 0 1 II ~\" Julv 4th 
firel'f:l l ~ ,'r· •. :Jlltl ,uu Illlgtll 
v,:lnl In g~'l ~lI11l' I r~lI1~ ulh/cr , 
f("'lr your {X't, P\tlk~ ';:1".1 
Treg 
~H"D)tire~ 
Mr:.l ic&" ft lOt.uta,,' 
MEA IC AN BEER NIGH r ~ 
All Mexican Beer 
r i A:!'.utnlcnl nf"111e:t1t:r ;u ld School of i\~ll ~ i c prc'u~l 
Summer Playhou e '90 featuring: 1 
June 29, 30, July 1. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8 
The Odd Couple 
(Fcmak Vefsion) 
July 12, 13, 14, 15 
The Pajama Game 
July 20, 21 , 22, 26, 27, 28, 29 
-DOR '\ (orgel \0 pl}tchase 
yout SEASON ffCKETS 
Box Office hours Mon·Fri, 10am-4:30pmfPhone (618)453·300 
Box Office IS locatea al the south end 01 the 
Communicalions Building 
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wcck'~ dci:ly, p01lnded away al the 
disk and just wl>.'n ~le day seemed 
losl. the disk leI go ils grip and 
thudded onLO the <and pi l 1>.:1, ,"' . 
Spirils rc\"iwh/cd the cu pola 
wa'i rc~lsscl1lbl...'lI and shonly aftcr 
noon , Ihe pour was 011 . A Ilt! Ihis 
!line, a s tc3 dy Sirean of I:.,va 
dribhlcd from the 'pig"'. 
"Ouce the mCl~ starl'" pouring, 
therc'.., no slopping It. " ~luns()n 
<, :ud. 
To k('ep up with th(' two hours of 
~wdlCnn!! non·slOp casLing. almn'~ 
20 sl udcl1l, (ac uity and fonnn 
stud rnl vol un lens dressed iil 
1~lther apron' and rhap~ or ' ·,IOter 
wClght cloLlung v. nrk('d ill llmkl11 
in Ih: opprrssivc 90-dcgrrc heal 10 
q:rvc the ladlcs of molten Ifon lib: 
so m3ny servants ... curr ymg rrum 
lureen UI tabk and b~tr~ agam. 
~"'un "'n s.:ud Lh:ll v.hilt.! Ihe lH'n 
pour ·'::tllows ll\ I() Jl~)ur .HI 
unlimil('d amoUIll u i tlu.: lJI.' lllL" 
mLense bror In\"I')" 1.' .1 IIIh;;)II, 
mon.· lhan one r'our a yC~lr 
~ .=-t 
'tIN "i~ 
24 VAN 15 V'll 
RYDER. THE RIGHT TRUCKS. 
n-tE RIGHT RATES. 
SO MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE. 
CALL ABOUT OllR EAST RYOER RATCS 
ORDER YOUR TRUCK NOW FOR JUNE & JULY 
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL 
1817 W, SYCAMORE, CARBONDALE 
PH. 549-4922 
By Christina Hall 
Slat1 Wrller 
Pet ow" ers nced 10 la ke. 
special prCt....1uuons 10 keep lh('u 
animaJ ~ healthy during thi~ hUl 
and humid SUtnT11Cr J . 
Carbondal e Furn :iO l SOCH'tv 
ofiic ial said. 
"A 4.:001, .J~fi\' area I, a III , 1 
10 Olai nL1in thc I:ealth ...:' \ OiJr 
pCl." Suc W<lgnl:r, a"i!<OI~~JII;' 
m:m.:lgrr at thc I fumanc Soc. ICIY 
'.:lid 
A pcl n~'.;{l'i a l'on"'C1I1t ~Lippl) 
of ~i",:!'-h waler, c<;JX''- ially If lh,' 
amn.al .... tlUl'illk.\\'agner !\aU,. 
'·L':~I\'In g. an animal In 3 
p:uke-LI t"ar ca n bc a deadl ) 
1ll1~l.:Ik(' , • \\'::gncr S:"I' I ;"\;".:1 hV( 
Gay the t('mrX'r.Jtun: I ' ,. , ar \. an 
rcoJch 160 degrees 111 .1 'lOallC"1 or 
minutes even with lhc WH"Kio .... '\ 
p.1nially open. she ""id. 
" In virtuall y eycry in'\t1ncc, 
!eaving you r pct i n the car is 
dangerous." Wagner iWd. 
" II 's b("t n('l( 10 le3\,(' Ihc 
anim.,: in I.h1.' I;!r al all." Marilyn 
Pul ley. t:; frtr l' nl ;;103£Cr :II 
CCllual Hospital rOf Anl:ilJh . 
",iJ. 
PCl" do l10t p..:-r · I'1n .. ' the way 
1>I . 'oplc do. Do~ " It)r example, 
usc Ihclr tongue" iJ~ coohng 
SYSICIIlS- 1.h21 is \\'h ) lhey pant 
If thc animal has onh nol air 10 
brcathe, it can qUld:.ly suffc r 
tHain damage or di e frum 
hc..ll ... trokc. 
In some ~ tal('''i Ica vlng an 
;1111111:11 I r. the ra r dur in!! Ihe 
Ijum . IS dlegal, btll 11l11lol~ 
h.J~ J stall' Iq;.lslaLioli thai 
null.Jv., the praclI<:c. \\ugncr 
· .••. ull 
"Thcf(.· 3rt: no I1lLlllllpJI 
ord\Oanc~$ against l~v11lg lOur 
pct in thc C3'. II's l11 el~ l y a 
,\Iro:;g ~ljggc~lIon from the 
Ilumanr Soclcty," WJgncr said. 
Ho'\ing a pet wi th (olt! walcr 
can mJ~c the hN c..'t'\ier for the 
an lfl"IJI 10 bear anll can hel p 
H.: : ucc < he c ha nces fIJi 
h.:'Jblnl~C". Wagnef said. 
If the am mal I' In dl~, lr..:~' 
( f(O'41 hcat"'-fO~e). get thc bod) 
1:.:mprralUfr dov. n as "oon ..I' 
~",\lhlc Ix:for..:o you Clkc \I :.0 the 
\\~I:· Pullc) ;,..ud. 
The cad) mom 11!~ and I:nr 
cveni ng ..1ft.' the bl:'1 11m.:, 10 
Clkr u dog ror j waH. lIur;ng ule 
!)Umnll'r, Wagnt.'f ":l'd, 
, Short \l"Jlks ar(' Ihe be,t 
v. hen ,: \ hoI." Wagnu :o.<.mJ. 
The Founh o f Jul l (~n l\(; 
dangerou<.; fo r pt::t s "tha i JP': 
afrai d of loud. sudden noise, 
Dogs arc oft(' 1 found md el\ 
from lilc ir home s, confusrc, 
d lso ri en tc;.! <llid ~;o:h~llSt('d. 
W~lgner ~ud . 
"J ut) 5t1: j, on ... · 01 OJr rnox 
busy da)", tx.'C:lU~ v.c pld,. :'j) 
~tT1lmals UIJt r.Jn Jwa\ the mi!lh 
I·dort' ," \\'~lgnt'r ~l1d : ~ 
"If yr.;; kr.ow ),our P(,l I , 
"c.1~itivl· , !-~I\ J( ItOlTll' .... nil II 
JlIrJlib Ihr F(l Unh or July or 
make "iurr \OI1ll'onc "t..I) \ v.lm 
him," \\'a~ncr saili. 
Tmn4ulh.l.crs arc lI\":ubhk f0r 
anlm~.d\ lh.u :IfC Iflghicilcd 01 
the noi'>C . 
"If an .lnlm~1 " .Ifr:ll d ul 
~LOrm,. ,,;han(;.", .Ire II \I" III he 
afr:iid 0 1 II ~\" Julv 4th 
firel'f:l l ~ ,'r· •. :Jlltl ,uu Illlgtll 
v,:lnl In g~'l ~lI11l' I r~lI1~ ulh/cr , 
f("'lr your {X't, P\tlk~ ';:1".1 
Treg 
~H"D)tire~ 
Mr:.l ic&" ft lOt.uta,,' 
MEA IC AN BEER NIGH r ~ 
All Mexican Beer 
r i A:!'.utnlcnl nf"111e:t1t:r ;u ld School of i\~ll ~ i c prc'u~l 
Summer Playhou e '90 featuring: 1 
June 29, 30, July 1. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8 
The Odd Couple 
(Fcmak Vefsion) 
July 12, 13, 14, 15 
The Pajama Game 
July 20, 21 , 22, 26, 27, 28, 29 
-DOR '\ (orgel \0 pl}tchase 
yout SEASON ffCKETS 
Box Office hours Mon·Fri, 10am-4:30pmfPhone (618)453·300 
Box Office IS locatea al the south end 01 the 
Communicalions Building 
/Jai/,I \ '111'1 
Perspective 
-------------------------------------
Riding th e Rails 
}CZ'7i?z:!iL:.,}:2:!2>.t::l::l::. ' 
Pa''''l'Il~CI"''' "a ) II'" ,\Il1!l"ah. Ill" t'L1''! 
By Je;lanne Kimmel 
' .. ... " 
.... 1~1"'~Jn. M\rll e and Jann:.! C hoat e C1l' ft to riJ!htl .. tll ur 
\ it' T1 i' J. ,, :..li t <.II lht.' AllIlr:..l~ '1 tation tu '1l't' urr <.I rril' n d. 
Jho,<>, Julie Abram' uf CJ rbnndal(' buard, \rnl r;,h. . 
hl'~lding north lH get a\\a~ rur till ,\~t'h.l' nd. hl'lo\" 
Sta ff Photos 
b~ 
Heidi Diedrich 
Huhh, L. Quinn or ( ' .lrtl'r\IIIt,. Il"lt •• Intl (,u, BlulIll'nl!l'l:.! 
I)r " ';l' J...h ridj.!t' hrl' Jh. frum ,hullin1! p''''t' n~l'r' "hl'rl ' II! 
,. , nil tht, Ir~lin, .II)oH' . ! • it- Ifllii. '1. '1111 tlf Ih' lllli .. lIull II I 
( ;1111' (;ir:lrdl' ~lu . \\.111, In th l' ... hJch' .,1 tht· .. 1;lliul1 . hl"lu\1 
------ --------=-~~-----. 
Lett 10 right, Annette Von Jouanne. 
Rigor, Tee Tong-Han. 
StaN _10 by _<d Ba/Icy 
Nazeih Bolros, Pam 
Two SIU-C students 
receive research funds 
By Karen Radius 
Staff Writer 
rccOci,mtion ," said von Jouanne. 
UOLIOS spol..c to academic 
advi sors in electri cal 
r he Nat ional Sc iellcc englneenng an d chose lhe 
Foundauon. awarded research sw :ents on the basis of their 
funding to 1'011'0 Unlvers it ~ academics and memo 
scnio~ in clcctrica1 engineenng, "It's a great honor," von 
under a new polic y of Jouannc said. 
undergraduate funding. The electri cal engineerin g 
A nnette von Jouanne, from department has pro\'id ed th e 
Renton, Wa sh .• and Jason fundin g for a third pe rson , 
Nanav. from Chlcal!O, will .... ork junior Pam Rigor. to al\s ist in 
with NaJ'c ih BOlros~ an as.soctal ~ the PI OJc,("L She works 20 hours 
professor in electrical per week at lIlilllmUm w3ge 
engtn ccnng, on a proj ect 10 from !.he depanmcOl. 
deve lop a _______ Since von 
c1as " f,c all ,ln The students will Jouan nc will 
"ystcm of l iver g ra dua t ~· In 
dlsca", through help to develop a Deccmhcr of 
dIgi tal analySIs. classification system 1990 and 
h is a new f'\ana) "II I 
poilc) of ' ''e of liver disease. gradu a.e in 
NS F '0 g ive May of 1991 , 
ur.dergrad uale Fl i gor w i ll he' 
fundang. The NSF grants usualh able to " run th.:: sho 0,1,, " later. 
f)n i l)' HgJPlinll 
Briefs 
RA CQUET"A LL SI:-:GLES 
and Tennis Singles Tournament 
('ntnes are due by R p.m. tonight at 
~'C 5RC Information Center. Call 
100ramumJ Sportl\ at 451· 1273 for 
dcUtII ~. 
DOMINO'S TEAM TEN:-: 1S 
lbumamcnt L\ open to tL.aIllS ~r al 
lea.;; ( 2 men and :2 women . Entry 
forms may h,' picked up a1 the 
SR C Infu :-mation Desk . Team 
Captains mU:,l atlend the CapLJin .... 
t>.1ecling al 6 p.m. IOflight In lhe 
SRC Assemhly Room Eas!. Call 
45.,· 1273 for detai ls . 
GFFI ClALS NEEDED for 3-
on·3 Baskelball and Soflhall. n,e 
first mcelln g is at 5 p. m. 
Wodncsday. a. the 5RC As.",mbl), 
Room Eas!. Call 453·1273 fo r 
detaI ls. 
I'TER \I EDlATE AER01l!CS 
mrt.'L<; from 4 1(1 5 p.m. TU('sday's 
and T hur ... da ) 's In th e SR C 
,\ ~ ro"'lc s Room Nonh and South . 
b'or more IIlformalion call 536· 
5S _~ I. 
ADVANCED AEROm CS is for 
pan.icipants wilh at lca.~ 6 month'i 
of cxpcnencc 111 aerobic dance and 
ahle to participate cC'l1linuQusl) 
throughout a strc,nuow; workoul. 
Cla« meCl' from 3: 3(J lO 4:50 p.m. 
Tucsda' and TllUrS<lav •• the SRC 
AClivii), Are."s 2, 7: and 3. Call 
536-5531 for detail s. 
SA LUKI SW I NGE RS Sq",re 
I)ancc Club will n,or, at 7:3(J p.m. 
Wednesday, 10 Pulliam Room 2 1 
(Nex. (0 ~Ie pool) For more irfur-
malion con tact club advisor: Pc:.::r 
Carrol a. 536-2431 
P.K.'S 
25< i 201 Drafts 
I STkOH'S I ALL DAY I AL.L NIGHT I BUSCH I 
529·1124 OPEN 11AM· 2AM 
,------------------------, LA ROMA'S PillA... : $1 .00 CIH FREE Delivery ,_1".!:,;or- I 
Me tum, Larg. with d.llvery .f .mall ~ \)J_.-;I~ I d• 1/320 •. Pep '" ~ I 
or X-Large or medh,," p lxsa . -:t / I
Piz.za 2/ 32 oz. lie sis , \ ,.. I 
limll one per pizzc. with larg. or ~-lar9. .":". 'jj I 
,Ve Always De liver FREE Pepsis £ :0> I 
I 
- 529-1344 - I L _ _ ____________ __ ~_~.= ~=-.J
5 U M MER 
Jun.' IV. 1'1'10 
Dick Tracy PG 
,. 30 ' 215200300 
!" <l5S4ST 'NL) 7:10 8 30 10 15 
Hunt for Red Odob.r PG 
2' S 15 15TM I 800 
Over Exposed R 
'303 30 1600 f\\l1I8QO'0 ' S 
Milo & Oti. G 
' ;" 3D :' 30 {5 00 TWLJ 7 00 9 00 
Bini _ a Wire PG·13 
I ' .:5' 15 ' <: 30 TWU 7 15 930 
Fire Birds 
12 ': 52;!5 IS 30 1 WI.. ) 7' (59 (5 
GREMLINS 2 (PG-f3) 
2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30 
TE.ENAGE MUTANT (~l 
NINJA TURTLES 
1:453:30 5:30 7:30 9 :30 
ANOTliER 48 HOURS (Rl 
2:30 5:15 7:30 9:45 
go to graduale students or according LO von Jouanne. 
profesl\ iona! researchers, and 1llC project bcgar. fi vC' years 
\'C'r ) ' fc " underg ra 'juale~ ha\'e ago and Ih (' NSF ga\'C' th(' 
ret'c lved !\'Sr: fundmj! o\'cr the depanmcnt S60,O(x) two years 
pa.-ot :!O yca~, age. Thr NSF'!> fundmf ended 
" ll1 e, , .he '\51-' wan. '" I"", Februa'). But III ~ 131'Ch , the 
cm.:ou rjgt· u ndcrgrad ua l c~ (() Foundation added all addll.ionaJ 
puesJC car<ers III the fie ld and S 10,000 for undergradua.e 
war t them to con l l nuc :he search experience. The group IS 
rt"Sf;.a.rch," saill Bouos. no w in the project '5 midwa y 
BOWLING 
LEA QUE I 
" Th ey e~ pec la lly wan t to stages. NOW FORMING 
encourage lemale , tudcnlS and Both von Jouannc and Algor 
mmonties." feci lhat they have gained mu\,;h Leagues open 10 Faculty, Sl3.ff, and Students 
A mong 11l C; many liver knowlcd ge anel experi ence 
di Cases. the researchers arc working on the projcct. 
OI:llI.ly look.inl~ for cirrhosis and " It gi ves us {('ach ing 
fatty Ii l er. Other diseases. like experience lOtprcscnt our work 
hcpaULL'i. can be included later, LO the res~arch group," said 
accordmg to von Jouannc. Rigor. 
" We arc applying ulLrasound One o th er person IS 
to d lgi l i7ed liver s. uSin g contribuung 10 the stud) . Tee 
ImlC)uon li ven., anc. '\re trymg Tong~han. He IS working on his 
to classify lhe back·M:anercd master's thesis in elec tri cal 
Sig nal s hy means of paltern engineering. 
Tuesday, 7:00 pm or Wednesday, 7:00 pm 
Begin ning June 20, 1990 
Ihrough July 24/25, 1990 
Any combination of foue 
Sign up now a t Ihe Sludent Cen.er 
Bowling Desk 
IBM hopes new 
computer will be 
household hit 
o _ Intramural-Recreational Sports 536-5531 
By Paul Freiberger 
S';)r'j F'aIlCIs,-::o Examiner 
-ll1c home com pUler has been a 
dream for some and a nightmare 
for others. For IBM no nightmare 
wru cvcr morc' 'lIvid than lhe PC-Jr. 
ow thai U'k; f3iiure of that home 
computer is four years in the past. 
the computer giant is dreaming 
again of making the computer a 
ubi ~ui lOlC. home appliance, 
Accord ing '0 peopl e in .he 
i ndusuy who are familiar with 
IBM's new computer, at leasl three 
model s w ill be available . The 
cn L'y- levc1 uni~ which is expected 
10 coS! jus . under S 1,000. The 
introductory model wi!! have no 
room for <KJd-on cards. 
_ Scripps Howard Naws $ehlice 
Hatha Yoga 
Register by Noon, Tommorrow 
Experience the mental, spiritual and physi-
cal benefits of Hath a Yoga. Taught by Char· 
iott.e McLeod Program begins June 20. 
Classes meet Wednesdays, from 5-7 pm . 
Advance registration and instruc tional fee 
·,·re ·payment are required at the SRC Infor· 
mation Ceh!~T , Call 536·5531 for det.ails . 
Intramural Sports 
CoRee 6 & 4 Person 
Volleyg,~ 
~ 
Ma.ridato~Ptain's Meeting: 
TONIGHT, 5 p.m . 
SRC Assembly Room East 
All 6 person !.earns are CoRee & must have an 
equal number of men and women on the court 
during play. 4 person t.eams may have any com· 
bination of players. t..:al l 453·1273 for details. 
Intramural Sports 
Domino's 
Team Tennis 
Co-Rec League 
Mandatory Captain's Meeting: 
TONIGHT, 6 p.m. 
SRC Assembly Room East 
Call 153-1273 rOT detai ls. 
Jurn: 19. 1990 
GUNMAN, from Page 1 
and the man w:s 10 scrlOu'\ 
condjuon. 
Another victim died aL SL Luke '». 
I iospital. spokeswoman Kim Pn.:c 
<i.3ld. 
Thn:c othc.- inJured ,",'ere L1kcr. t:.l 
BJplIst Hospital In crit ical 
condition , spokc<;\\oman ClOd) 
I iamilton s:ud 
The altack matched the wors l 
massacre by a sinelco gunman in 
FloriJa 1.;'101")'. On Aug. 20. 19R2. 
e ight people in a Miami m~rinc 
shop "'-'ere killed and three were 
wounded by wi Rubert Brown. 
51. who \\'35 angry OVCf a welding 
bill. Brown was kiIJed by a car!h>. 
rammed hIS bicycle as he Oed. 
On Apri l 23, 1987, WiIJiam B. 
Cruse stalked two Palm gt\\ 
shOPPing ce nacrs and killed Sl~ 
people and wounded 14 0Ihcts. He 
was SCI"'lCJ1CCd 10 dcmh and is no"" 
on dcau' row. 
Dc.."iCfihing Monday's shooting. 
GMAC employee Rich Langill, 
..... ho works in the office's bad. 
room, said Pough "shot aI a couple 
oi customers on his way to the 
... .;};JII!cr. and then started picking US 
orr. .. _ At first, back: where we 
wete. the noise of it sounded like a 
co;-t} m:Jchlne or somethlns hJd 
hk,\\'Tl Ul'," 
Co-worker J::-an Waggoner ~hi. 
" We locked our door.; and kepI J 
'ookout for more people commg m. 
ali..! lhey were hysterical and they 
were go;ng Into shock. \Ve had one 
lady fJim on lL". We more or Ic.."s 
tum('d our office imL' a ilO'l'itaJ. " 
Nil:) King, a county oni'loycc in 
n"amy CIClI3, said she gOl Ii ;>hone 
c:tll from 1 woman at lhe GM~,\C 
office JI"x1UL the lime the shooLing 
'ilancd. '" answered the phone and 
didn't gel an answer a .::ouplc of 
urnes ... and she ~ys .. Help! llelp! 
Help! ... We're being rohbed. 
PIca."" help: . she said. 
.. Ahout that Lime I could hear 
some gun:;hol' in IIIC bxkground." 
she said. " ... (The caller) was undel 
her dc.<;): .... I heard a.lea" 8 or 10, 
I guess, people scream in g and 
carrying on. 11lc girl was so upsct, 
she kept begging for help." 
Pough "'as SUSJlCC.ed of shooting 
10 dca.h 3 prosti .U IC, D(lIeua EIaEne 
Drake , 30, and her pimp. Louis 
Carl n:.Jcon. 39, ncar hi s hom e 
carll' Sallmby because he believed 
he had been chealed in a sex deal, 
McMillan said. Bolh had been shOl 
wilh a .30-ca liber rine, and .he 
f)aily Egyptian 
kHkr':'\ d~'dlpt.u n m:nc.:hcd 
Pnul!h .... 
~k\ldl..1n said Pough's rnminal 
rl' .. :m j lnl.:ludctj five \ car,' 
rroh:.lllOIl lor a iY71 gtllhy rica lO 
a;!~r:J\:.Ill'd J-''-.1ul: stcII'lming from 
th.: 'ih~xJ\tng 01 a friend 'I.;ho h::J.d 
in'iultl'.,1 Pough's gl rl fncnd. The 
'lJd!!~ cxpu llgcd the conviction 
:.I11I.·r P(lugh fini~cd probauon. 
Pouch 3150 .... a' arre\LCd m t C)(i', 
lor :.l~S:tU!1 with thc 100ent to 
nlurd('r. hUI il was unclear whelher 
n~ v.a .. ~ cO,I\"icted of the chargc. 
sheriff's S2L SI"VC \\'clntrJub 3.1ld. 
The .3~-calibcr re\"o l\'cr was 
reg istered in Pough '~ name, but 
police dId nOl know whe!her Pough 
also h:.Jd pcnnil5 for the carbine or 
thc machine pistol. " We're lI)'mg 
10 find out where.' he got Lhc gun!)," 
W('intraub said. "The Bureau of 
A lrohol. Tohacco and Fircarms 
\\ 111 he looking 1010 it at .. 
T\\o women and a m:1I1 from thc 
G~IAC massacre were taken to 
University Medica] Center. where 
one of the women, Denise Highfill. 
a Wife of a Jacksonville po ll ee 
offirrr. died abou. a hai r hour l:uer, 
srx'kc.canan Vincc Scolari said. The 
Ql]1(:'r wom:lO was in fai r condition, 
MANDELA, from Page 1----
unless nations continue LO apply 
sanctions. 
-We mUSl continue 10 wy Ihis 
iorm of pressure against th e 
apanheid syslCm." Mandela 'uld 
political leaders . who responded 
wilh scvcrnl Slanding ovations. 
in a IaICr mccung wilh n:poners. 
Mandela said he could nOl prcdic. 
!he oulCOOle of mcctings wilh U.s. 
poiicy :nakcrs, but he was counting 
on .he '"ltCmcndous support" he 
ha'i rer..civcd so f:::r from Amcrican."I 
and !he U.S. Congress. 
.. I rove 00 reason whatsoever to 
be pessimistic aboUl our visi. 10 !he 
united StaleS and the n:sDCJrLSC w~ 
are likely .0 gel 011 !he qUcsoon or 
sanctions." he said. 
Mandela predic.cd .he 
"overwhelm ing m;Jjority" of 
leaders at next week's meeting of 
toe Europcan CommunllY in 
Dublin , Ireland, will SUppOl! 
continued sanctions despitc suong 
pressure from Brilain 10 end !hem. 
Mandela paid moving uibulC 10 
Ihe Ihousands of SOUlh African 
blacIcs who died in !he figh. againS! 
apartheid, " We come from a 
people who .. . would IlOl acccJll '0 
be lrcaled as s.bhwnan:- he said. 
AL the same time , Mandela 
described Soulh African Preside", 
F.W. de Klcrk an1 members of Ihe 
'a tiona I Pany as " men an d 
womcn of integri ty" . adding they 
arc "honcsliy commi ucd" to 
participating in South Africa's 
pohucaJ Ir.lI1Sfonnauon. 
Asked how he recorciles lhe 
ANC's pasiLion of nationalizing 
key industries with move In 
Eastern Europe away from 
socialism, Mandela said state 
panicipation in industry was onl) 
FLOOD, from Page 1---
an)1hing we misqxi or if lhcrc arc 
wcaknC&liCS," he said. 
.. As rat as J' m concerned 
nothing broke down," Heath >aid, 
adding i. was impossible 10 prcdic. 
the amount o f rai n that fell in 
Shadyside based on wha. showed 
on wcalhcr radar. 
Tom Allison, 38, who 10Sl juSl 
about evcrything exccpt his dog 
and the clothes he was wearing 
when he ned hi s house, said a 
warni ng would have bcen 
meaningless.. 
Had he = one, Allison said he 
would have '" probably (done) 
nolh ing, because who would Ihink 
of a nood on lha. crcek? When 
L'1CY say nood in this area , you 
Ihink of !he Ohio River." 
A. Ihis poin!.. Allison said he's 
more C'oncerned abouL rebuilding 
his life. Alllha':s been found of his 
most pri7.cd possession. his lIUCk. 
has been one tire. 
"ii's like bei ng 16 again and 
sta rt ing all over," said Alii on, 
wearing clOlhcs donatcd at a crisis 
ecnLer ir. Shadyside, 
How long wiU it take to rebuild? 
The unemployed pipe fi uer replied: 
" Aboul 20 years. Tha':s how long 
it look me to put everything 
lOgCl.hcr. " 
Ray Poru..o, a school lC3Chcr now 
running the c ri sis center, 
questioned how many of Ihe people 
will move back. to thc creck area 
lorn apart by what was described 
by one wcat.her official as a once-
in-a·lhousand-ycar stonn, 
"I bel you some of Ihcsc people 
won '( evcn allempt 10 rcbui Id in 
that area," Ponz.o said . . , A Jot of 
them were in the ca tcgory of 
retired." 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS J8 En.. r,orllenlS 
1 ClaSSlca. 19 H('SCI~s 
comooser ;10 B "In 
!I 1\,Ins <t.1 PaSI 
10 Jets ;1 2 1"'0011 
a blr1nen la' ;13 Atb'~'''or 
15 H,nclu money U UtlDC!I HouSol! 
16 B\ooC!,eyp suue ;16 AccenlKl 
11 Bank oeal ;is lea' S 
DOWN 29 sea, 
1 Collon POd JO Ooie,n"ntjls 
2 Cenlu ..... 0101"' J2 Rellechor 
3 Film,ly g.ouo II Walc"ea 
• Frf'oe leallets sec'el!.., 
!t lillie Ann~ J6 Clord 
6 Al'f\OSDftefe 39 Laooe- .unV 
7 Tl,II" rapo..!I1' ;&0 Poo, blac!,la • 
8 ia ' e5 CoI'e o~ ColitiS 
... " 
18 Sel 'rl)l'l 50 T,me o1no 
198.l1m 010.11'''' 9 GPI 
;12 M" 
. 3 ACIO' 8"og~~ 
;15 Boo,"g ""9~ 
. 7 ~r(.nes ." 20 Help OUT 51 .... ~ltIe'< 10 YOCo1l souno l2 Ro.JSoI!$ ~ Unc;onllollatlie II G.eet 23 MoutM ut 59 se coloOf' 11 G.o_ wea,., 
2;1 Pt.I,sh 60 rouna.:oOfl. T3 r ,oes !tIe 
26 Pubhcall(ln 61 In ,e V"'Den 
31 tl'l~ !!we 21 Macaws 
0 .. 1 I 61 lots RowlandS 22 Savac,ous 
C.IflItId") 6J [)eD1e11!O ~ so..,r,a 10' a 
l.t Counls 6011 Salamander .. 11101," 
calo:_ 65 8e1l'"11 26 ConceolS 
~ Hole '" .. .o~ .. nl ... e, 21 Scorcn 1'0"11.., 
1;'110 s tIOW 6G Don'eys 28 Ple-toOtlsty 
31 flee UII.I 61 APOO'nlmen! OWO'le(l 
• ~ O .... hme 
se"dl~ 
5' '"l!'h:IO'" 
5:> - '1"1" line 
~ (mplovs 
55 Prong 
56 On I~ ocean 
57 (;etla," mea!. 
!)8 on ,11(010) 
60 YOUTh 9P 
• 
one of the opLions that would be 
conS idered \\ hcn Jpanheid ha s 
been dismamJcd. 
"We wi ll look :It other options as 
wcll. ,. Mandela said, adding he 
doesn't sh are conccrns o j 
bUS iness men over SlJtc 
mt.crvenuon. 
"Our concern is thc economy 
should grow and Oounsh and offer 
full employmcn!.." he said. 
Mandcla won unequivocal 
support from Canadian Pri me 
Minls Ler Bnan Mulroncy for 
continued sanctions. 
In words clearl\' aimed al th~ 
Bush Adm inislI3t1on and Britain, 
Mandel" IOld Parhamcnl II would 
be a mistake to use the ilmned 
reforms of .he de K lerk 
government as an CAcuse LO Iii! 
sanCUOTb. 
NEWSPRINT, 
from Page 1-
rccycled newspaper i~ not 
TCadllyav.uiablc 
"The company we deal 
wilh, iI's (recycled paper) no. 
evcn available. Wc arc 
IlXlkinl! mto iL It wiil have to 
~o oUI ror a bid if .he bill 
Jl3$SCS," Buckles ~id . 
Buckles also said thaL ule 
price of the paper would 
probably increase becau se 
O.e demand for Ihe recycled 
paper would be high. 
"We have 10 worry about 
going inlO a new markcl and 
finding a new supplicr. The 
dcmand will be large and 
bccJu.sc we arc such a sn.lil 
nCWSPJpcr. we might be in 
IrOUble:' Buckles said. 
." ... .. 
.. " ~ 
11 lO . ll 
." 
. ~ 
.. . 
••• 
... 
... 
." Puzzle answers are on Oage 11 
~ Communic Ie In Color . 
Now At Kinko's 
Ca"en Color Laser Copies! 
, .. ' . 
"il ,II 
• t .. , ~ I • I I' 
549-0788 
On The Island 
kinko's 
the cop~ center 
Viva /a France! 
Reservat ions Recommended 
5·close 1108 W. Main 
EARN 1.2. or.:> Credit Hours 
this Summer! 
Set Your Own Schedule! 
\o lllnirers needed 10 complc!e Ihe Sil 
(ip 1\13>5 Tran s i l Fc asih ili !1 SUCll". 
Re ceivc I, ~ o r .~ ( redil hour'. Ihlollgh 
Sll ". Communil' De l elopmen! 
()ep ar tllleni 1(' 1) 295 or C() ~ 9 5 . 
Ca ll 5~ 9- 5.'()2 e\1. _,0 .1 or 5 .' 6 - 75~I "'r 
delai l ~ ( 1\la., r c~ i,ter after .JlIne I 
~ KJ'S SMORGASBORD 
Steak, Chicken, Seafood 
1 2 Price Introductor O'fer 
For a limit ed time Save 1/2 the regular price (If these 
meals on our menu with (he purchase of beverage. 
No coupons necessary. Sale price effecti ve Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, No other disrc.;un!s apply, 
Top Sirloin Broiled Sirloin Sirloin Tips Chopped Sirloin 
Reg. ~300 Reg. ~25G Reg. ~200 Reg. ~200 
5" 4" 3" 3" 
T-Bone Fried Shrimp Chicken Breast Ribeye 
Reg. ~400 
7" ~~g . ~250 Reg. ~230 4" Reg. ~330 6" 
All cmrccs scrvcd wilh ycasl roll and pQla!o 
KJ'S SMORGASBORD 
1285 EAST MAIN CARbONDALE 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
536-3311 
DIRECTORY 
f-q SaJe: 
Auto 
Pans & Services 
1olorcyclc.s 
Recreational VetHcte .. 
B1C\'c1cs' 
Ho~c. .. 
Mohllc 4C'1nlc" 
RCi'J1 r~talc 
Anlllltlc\ 
Roo~" 
CameT a.;" 
Comrutcr~ 
Elcl..tfllnk" 
Furnllurc 
MusKal 
Pet .. & Supphes 
Spurlin!; \.()od .. 
\1 lsccllancouo; 
Help Want. J 
Emplfr)'mrnt Wanted 
Scr'''l'C<; .)(fCtcJ 
W?.nll'd 
U"'I 
Fc1unJ 
For Rem 
Apanment 
Housc.s 
Mobtlc Ifomc~ 
TO'<4"homcs 
Dl.lplnc .. 
Rooms 
Roommate< 
Mohtlc Home U1U 
Bll"lOC~" Property 
W:mtexj to Rem 
Suhka..~ 
Rldc< l\Lcdcd 
RI(kl< ' l"C4!t'd 
AUl."lICm& <;:tle .. 
Yard S.tlc !'(omn 
nll"IIlC"~ (>rpon llnltll"~ 
}:n1l.'rl;t\llmC'~1 
'\nn(lUnI;Cml"fll~ 
Cl. \ SIFIEIl nI'I'l.,\\ ,\1)\ I R I ISI'( ; 
0rcnf( .. ~. V'<:<!,,'I,' . nnm h.r'<rJ" 
\hnlm,," \.J"'"/(' I .. unn 'n.l, 
"I'Jeli' I{l·'t· ... oIl"" l)eaJhm' :r m :' Jd. NI"I I< 
ruhh~ .. II,'n 
Rt·l.jlllem"·ll\ \11 I ,.lumn .. lJt\ttlni JI'r;"~ "J'u11'I'111{'Il[' 
4ft· rry'Jln',j (/) hJ't' " ~ p'.tnt hI"der. O.hl'l 'Ilk" .I .... 
'~~('rt .. H~.>o 1..rj!~1 c •• lumn v,lIllh\ Rt'\('I'e .lIhC'fIIWmcnl' 
;;.rc n,'I'lCupI"h1c 111 ,Lt~'lfrcd tll'rla\ 
CLASSIfIED AI) " ERTIS I:>'I(; RATES 
I <by 
2dayt 
3 da). 
5 W.\~ 
6·9 dJ)~ 
10 19 d2) ~ 
~Jor mOte 
70, pcr Imc. reI d .. , 
NcpcriU1e.]':lda) 
<;1. pcrlrnc, Ida} 
"I. pcr Imc. pel J,,} 
~( . pt"1 :tnc.pcr rh) 
II. pcr imc. per da) 
~5. pef lme., pcr da) 
.Say it from the heart 
~" , 
'With n Smire An! 
\1 lmmum ,\J SrJ.c 
3 hne.s. 30 ch..r:.1clcn 
p~r Imc 
el'P')' Dcadllflt' 
12 :\000. I dol\ rnor 
10 pubhcauon 
VI5~lulcfcardacccpte.:i 
Daily f:gyptian June 19. I9<JO 
L 198<1 tOyotA COROllA If, 5 :.pd, ~~<3~m ~~t ~~~~ 5:~7'~" 38 mpg . 21i0PMFURN.cotpPl,0/'.anc:hor~. lOW RAT ES FOR 'f>OClOU\ I or 2 ~ l ll''''1g. dClon, [ Po k SI good bed,oorn . carpel an,:iOfT'Ie rC!'T>Odeled condillon, 529 5505 -i 57 <1608, <157 6956, 5306956 
1982l0YOTACOROUJ. 2d,coupt, 
0< (0\10('11(' 1m/om, Sl 000 Con 529 
'-DAtE 12160 R"h Ird~n 2 bdrm, 
~ J .1096 
, A uto i9'69 PONTIAC f IQESlQD. 1~ 
- --- - ,tiu,h Cfl9,n(, mol" on oller 529 
~':~b, s":;~~uJ:.j~e. wrry dron , 
MUST SEE! EX( ,cod. wa/llo·",,011 
cOIPeI_ o/c, M'o'ly ,ede ..>fated I IT'll 
)Culhol co~~ S.t971 97 '87 FORDESCORTGt , 2df . 5~ pi 5918 
\. ale. alloy ... heel, new brOlM, litt'~ & 
"e<>nng ...... heel, uncl(!f 10('01)' warranty, SPI(JHl REO 1989 Gro Melro lSI, 2dr Idd-Ll 5!pd om/lmieon 18,1JOO 
"', , pb faoary ""orr OIl!}' ~tn In elI",,1 
S-iQQ5 Q93 2823 ond 5-i9 8123 
12X60, 2 bdrm, P ml~ E 01 compu~,_/ 
d slove ,e/rigerolol. shoo. ~oded lot, 
owning S5500, 708 898 n2J :~~0;t~eJl;;9~fOOI"i. AO~" 
~ AM,S 0 I,tel , Ilop~ 
hotchboto outo, .... hole. (rUt'le, oe-
111(.'\, ",hole alloy whel-l Eae (and Only 
55000 .d57 7930 
82 DATSUN 210, ~un.ool.--;;b. 
r.ler(lO cau. 75.CX>O m._ Sl995 CaU 
5495028 
1 OWNER WEll w.rd lor 1972 
81m\- Elec'rg. 2 Mf hordcop. ~ 
'\.IMlng cond,hon wIth DC, 5750 OIlO, 
coil a/If'! Spm 529 35M 
986 po, 111.( GRANO Pn" If VB 
.... ,f, od all pO .... N k>od.>d, run, (l. t 
M."o' ",II 5<1350 060 9856870 
BURr 
'lOUR 
HEAD 
IN 
WANT 
ADS 
TO 
(JET 
CREAT 
B~ 
CA,MERO 1985 EXl'?A dean One 
O"'net' Mu~ W!e Call 529 tl30 5 
1''10 12165, SOUD 1001' & loofs. hed 
dow-n, ollgkm, oppl, oc, SJ200 each 
Mlghl ,('01 me 10 mo 4575128 
CHEVY IMPALLA 1982, .. 6 , rebu,1t 
MS,ne, In good cond,holl jln"de and 
oUh,del. o m/ 1m COH, a /c. $1500, 
f",er is nrgollOOl.> Co!15.19 <1061 
196<1 IOX56 Ne .... co'pel, \hed , 
underpinned, do~e :.., compu,. low 
ulilili~ .s2<195 Of 0 985 ~ jv7 
GOV'T SEIZED VEHICLES from S I 00 
Ford~ Mere~e!. Co",ctles C~ 
SurplU\ Buyt'f' Gu,df, 805 687 6000 
E~I S 9501 
Real Estate 
GOVERNMENT ruzWVEHIClES 
/.om.s I 00 FOld~ Mercedc\ CO"'cttCl) 
Che.oy\ ~rplus Ouy""GuldooI IIS05 
667 0"lOO E.I S 9501 
GOVERNMtN( H()tv\ES FROM SI III 
ropoir) Delinquent lo ~ properly 
Rcpo~~ss>om Call ( I) S05·687·6000 
E~r Gh 950; 10' CU"ent 'CPO li~1 
GOVER NMENT SEIZED VEH1ClE S 
I'om S 100 ford\ l~rc~ Co"'ell~ 
(11"'1" s.urplu~ E:.uy(>f~ GUide PI 805 
6876000 (. , S 9501 
Computers 
INfOOUEST '.6. '-3.00"". -N.,.-".'-'"d 
u10ed COmpv1CI~ !.lor! at S-i25 See u. 
laruP9l~ondr~n 5<19·341A. 
AUTO\vORKS BODY & Mechanical 
Repai' Foreign 8. domc~ic 15 yeo" 
e.cp SeNtee colis ~.d9 5991 
MotorCYC le~ 
19$3 KAW SPECTO q 1100, , halt 
d""e. 8,000 plU\ IT'll , fll ll"(llIet" lor;ng, 
lugg09" ,Ieleo S1800 529 · 5S7:J 
oller 6pm 
1988 ZX 10 1 000 Kaw~uoll ID.pct1ly 
.idden & mcmlCIJrhl. mo'IY eAlro,. eA 
Iremely dron 087 <1545 ~e meu 
MobIle Homes 
NIh STARtER HOME , 12X56. 2 
!::'!:n~'~~;~It'~~i ~!~ O\~:I 
01 ('dele S4800 ~eI ~ 529· 132<1 
.v.Q6ILE HOM£: . 2 bd,m, o / c, ..,/ d, b C 
cond, 1 mile Irom compu~, 5<19·8137 
Apartments For Rent 
We are looking for a fe w seriOLls 
students or professioN'.I S who enjoy 
a quiet , peaceful environment , and 
desire clean , well ke pt apartments at 
a reasonable cos\. (Partiers need 
not apply) . Our apartments are 
with in six blocks of campus , have 
hardwood floors and ai r conditioning . 
Some units available now, some on 
August 15. Sorry, no pets al lowed. 
Full ye ar lease only. 
1 Bedroom Unfurnished $275 
1 Bedroom Furnisr,ed $300 
2 Bedroom Unft; rnished $350 
Martin Property Rentals 
'-
457-48G3 for AppO intment 
"" 
~ 
SUW.r\ER SPECIAL ~16S/rro Foil 
~i~, ~200/mo Fum \lud,a I\ 
:: ,:Ir ~h~goitio~;'io~~,,: 
free porking, quiet. clo~ 10 ccrnpvs 
mgl on preml~s ljr'lCOln Villoge Apls 
S 51 Sofpleo~HmRd 5<196990 
1''10 BEDRcx::>.v. ONE BEDR "', & 
Efl i':lency AporIm('Ob, Corbondcle, in 
:.evCr'! hundred bIoc:l of Soulh Poplal 
SI , OVO\\ !.Ircet lrom compus, IU!.l nor 
Ih 01 UnIVCf~1 MoO rris library, & '" 
one lhou~nd 01 \Yesl t.'.1 1I SI 
oc -on !.Irecllrom cempus Ilnl north 01 
Commu",cohon~ &ukling Fu'n'J,cd 01 
unfurnished Ownon provn:k rc lu!oe 
=~~~o:r:'ty°~l::Jts~ ' ~~:r~~ 
:...."'Curity I'ghls ond rnoinlfl"Oncf' AJ, 
co ... d iliof'lcd. (Cnlrol "eol, woler 
pro .. ,def'! j r \Ome un:l!. vcry near 
cu mpu, . so .. e on park ing & 
Iran!.pOrtalion Very compehllwe, we 
ha-c wmmer roles Call <157 7352 01 
529 5777 bPtween 2 pm and 5 JI) pn • 
for c:peointment & OlllCfl location 
EtFECiENCES. STUDtOS, I & 2 bd'm, 
no_ 'enllng 10, loll and 'P"lng h cel 
IenlloUmmer 'QI~ Come ~I fgyplton 
Apor!menfs, 510 S Unl~e.-Ioity, <157· 
7<:'<11 Py,amid Apa rlm"nl,. 516 !J 
Raw~ng~ , 5 <1 9·2.454 
2 BDRMS, UV . kil , both, lurn . flC!()r 
cofllW~, Sum SI60 529' 4217 
I BOPJ.., APARTME~t locOI~ ~M 
U Mall Avail beg.l"ll"llng Aug 1 No 
peb 5498294 
SPACIOUS 2 BDRM OIJICI area, flC!()r 
c~nic. SJ60up, FUlni~/unlu,nilohcd 
Lease 5<196125,549·8367. 
Lew;:; P3rk Ag;r1 mrnl , 
. retlling/ur I 0·9 1 . 
4 bedroom apts. 
(furn ished + unfurn ished) 
Office Open Mon. · Fri. 8·6 
Sat. + SUII . 12·5 
· 1/2 sum mer rate· 
457-0446 
fALL/SPRING 
~,~?s?'J.~~o ~~N!.~ 
;kfl~ll~i~·;~gd :~!~tl b~C~~:II~~ 
laun~r) racilltics, rrcc 
p:ukmg. qUlct, cJuo;(' In 
c::mpu..:. mgt. on pr('mi"c ... 
Lincoln V i ll age Apls . 
S 51. S.orPlcas:ml l liil Rd. 
549-6990 
Houses 
SUPER SUMMU RATE, 4 bbch lrorn 
cornpuJ . ..... ell ~epl . Ivrn . 3 bd. , 1 
hovWl no pel~ 684 5917 
NICE 3 SORM. AUG . 2 SATH, ..... /c1. 
hooLuf". o/c , ne~tllo moll, unfvU'! , year 
\eoY'. 1'10 pCb. 529-2535, alit'!' 5 
3 BOItM HOUSEneor comp"J A ... oil-
able aher May 15 lor wmrner only 
Apply 01 1505 UklWe$I Main. C'dole 
3 BDRM HOUSE. dO"7W -Momoe, 
ciCCI". carpel CIoWl 10 corrp.!" A ... a il 
loll, SJ?O 529-15J9 
2 SORt ... HOUSE, d eol'. quid. a/c. 
do~ 10 camp'" Summer onfy, ~220 
529,1539 
3 BDQM, C\£AN, clo\f!: 10 cornpn, 12 
noOnlh. I&O~, no pcb. relerence 529 
5878 or 529 5331 
2 BDV'" W ITH luR bos.emenl C~"'S! 
5179 
COUNTRY LMNG. 2 nM~ eo~ Nice 2 
belr", Iurni~hed , IOXSO 51"0/mo 
529 1820 or 529,358 1 
PRIVATE COUNTRY seTIlNG, FaA. v-
Ira nice. 2 belrm, 11 JC 60. fuU'!, air . Ig 
101, roo:.;:,nobIc No pel" 549 4808 
NICE 1.4 W'DES. 0'1011 IOf foU, lurn 
cenlrol air . .... eU mainlained. no peli 
549..:1806 
PPWATE SINGLE ROOMS , ALL uli l 
paid A./C. lu," , 5125 me wmmet, 
5175 lall!~'in9 , IOfl~i9n )Iudena 
.... eI(OI'I,#' 5 ..:1 9 -2831 CIoWlIo SlU 
PRIVAT E RCX)I .... S. CARBONDALE r(>1 
~"'9Ir w trnM ~ude-",~ 01 SlU "0 
lor!}!' o;>oriml'n: Y{)v flo.:''' )"0"1 p"~o!#' 
rou ... , 1110( ~ ... og ' oom d,n'ng roem 
l.l;hr.n ' '''0 VII"l "'. Ih ,I,r,," olh~r 
:; .. .., '''''rn )tud"fll, I" )., ... ,. 
.. dr,·..j blocl 01 Sou'n Fe"lot ::" 
~ .. ,~, "',":~~: ~la:r::) :!',):;.(':~ ~ 
Y' ....... " ... ..,o.'f! .n .... H~ ( .. ." I It 
~ " I . ,.) nf".I' (on, 
• ..~." I. I.·.. C·J! r 
\,II'I'XId 51 
~ ~. r Me: ' 1. G ~ 
,:,: "r ~:~';', ":,:x: i~f""9'~ .:"I"Ir~ 
Ii ' .... ("UrH':i w .... mt-.) 549 o!ll1 Jo, 
5<19 301:: 2 n,le AJ lor SiR 
CAJlRONDAlE 1 BORM k..co1.;d"m 
~mall quiet pOI~ , call 529 2A32 ur 
68..:1 2663 
"'8 I<. .. "'·fW"· .... , ~ ", ' ", . 
'.,,,,,,. n', ~ 1 I, j~:' 
t ." - • ~ ~""" r ~ 
I i! ~ tJm",, ' ¥ -f! Jf;,. ~ ..... 
KEY 
-("ONi' I·:n IOi'S 
n\.~"II ·p I'ut'ir!'lohrnt: 
Wn nJl'rtlC'l...:. mg 
Resumes. Papers , Book., 
elC, 
549-78.,3 
231 W. Main, C'dale 
Ihtily l :'f!yplinn 
G ... blle H~me LOIS .. ,:, 
LOT FOR RE NT ~50 12>'55 0nd 
Ynatler . 0'1'011 .mmc:d,o·t>l .. SOulf,.....~ 
Po,l 529·1539 
WILDWOOD MOBILE -lOME Pork , 
Ia.ge ,.hody 101, Iocoled an Gionl Clly 
Rd 529·533 1 o r 529 5878 
ROXANNE: MOSILE- I-O,....e por~ CIo~ 
10 compu~ shockd 10h, table "" Sorry 
nope!5 2301 5d~'>:)i,A.e549t.7 13 
PART 7IME POS!i1ON n"olld:-:. "" 
re lo il e l loblnhmen l Mu,r be w(!11 
9 roofT'ed , .. njoy ",", o rl ,n9 wi'n the 
public a nd avai lable 10 .... o rl 
Salurdoy\ plooW! s.end lewtn\" Jo boo 
3098 COl' dcl .. 1162901 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT PC'~nlON 
t..u.~t In the odo.-'~nl 01 SV( In 1M 
plannmg , :mpt..mentcl.on on:! E!"ol ... a 
loon 01 (!Yonh Apply h ... }ur,e 29 10 
Joanne Yo",i~. Un;"eadv Prograrnl'TUrog 
OIiu'e , 3,d fOO l , Stud~t Cenl"', Slue 
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN lor 
Ho~I~~ and Bo~, Apply 01 Em 
ron Palote Re1olaunll1t 0: 100 S II 
· r¥.)i~ Ave oller 41 .30 pn 
I ~dePEJ~~:'oC!.1~C~~I~~~o,t:~: 
=, ;;... ~ I wodg. nego,;abI. PIron. 5'9-1987 I 
-- :A , _ air".".. I 
. , A TTENnON: EXCEU£NT INCOME for 
STEREO INSTALLATIO N AT )'t"lUI 
Iocglioo P,oneer NC MTX Sell and 
~Ice all mol~ Call I'o'obile .t.udio 
befole 'wOU b uy 985-8183 
INSURANCE 
Health 
Auto 
Shafts, 
long Term 
Standard & 
High Risk 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Hornes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
lEGAL SERVICES AT 1'f1Ode~ F'c"~ 
Di ... ol("~ ..... 111. conlla(15 D~rloOnol 
Inlune), etc Verwli/e otlen II, '0011 
plC!O~ \ea..e m~t.a~ RobM 5 f~1 ~ 
Anornr!)' allow 529 5182 
EXPERIENCED ~PENTER lOOKJt..K; 
for ~~ No job 10 \moll Phone In rh.. 
e-ol'O'''91 5 .. 9 d892 
B & G COOSTRUCnoN. lof>eC.al./,ng 
in de<h . • 000Ing , ."~vlo"on . ~Io'm 
=~~ ~~;:n~I:~n;;; 
~~'~~:t~ ~';~,~:~I:Rf~" 78;;' 
w·n":U 
PAYING CASH fOQ: CDfT'Ipocl di,,~ . 
lopel, &. ,ecord, Rod, Steady Mu .. t . 
201 W Welnul 529 39~." 
GOLD. SILVER , BROKEN je .... elry . 
co.nJ. ~~in9 . bo)ebo/l cmd5, clan 
rin9~, ere J &, J Coins, B21 S Ilinoi,. 
4576H31 
CASH FOP. BItOKEN air tondllionen 
We pick up 52jl·.5290 
WAN1 TO BUY u.eel air tooditiO"ler) -
1".000 BTU or larger, double ~ize 
bed, Pn::,"~ 5"9·6612 dc/Yi. 5 .. 9 
3002 of! .5 pm AJ: 101 8i1 
S II"\'~' '-t. clITSiSl 
1'1',:(;.\' .-\ '\C\' 0 :. Tr_t! 
~~~~~~~1~~~ 
549-2794 
215 \V. ~lain 
t~ew Suganree 
count ry Club Circle 
• eHiclencles 
• , ,2.3, .4 bedroom 
Summer 
112 rate 5195 .no. 
lurnlshed/unfurnlshed 
Off,ce Ope. •• \ -I-F 9-6 
Sal , JO.l orSlmiJy appc . 
529-45 11 or 529-4611 
Ask for Peggy AVON NEEDS REPS in oreen, home cucn-CIy wort; I.-.!;.rmolioo (011 1 
lor 01'17 S 10 phone Carta 01 S"2·59i 50.0:1 ·646· 1700 0epI P " 06" 
or 1·800·752· .. 660. I SUBSTITlJlE ORGANIST FOR Corboo ... ::;=======:!.~=======:;;~ 
• ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 510'1 dole Church No choir dulie) I 
51 i ,.o:Il /hour! For Wicgliol nfo coli CoIl..:I57 ·632..:1, olrer 5pm 
(I) 602 ·83S ·aa85. E.d , M 1793. 
"""'-IOpm.' day, ' 
NOW SHCJWING 
1 and2beoloom. 
near campus. 
furnis/led unfumished. 
nice quiet setting_ 
fE:aSOI?alje rates. no pels_ 
457-5266 
THE [)f.PAIHMENT OF ~;orol and 
Social Sciencft, School of Med;ciN!, 
Soul her" Ill i noi' Uoi .. enily 01 
Corbondele, ho ~ available Q lelm 
(ICIO'I.I ReloOCIrc"'lpot.iliof'l Mu\imum 
q\loMiCglion~ are a Bachelor', OOgt"'l! 
~:~~~ed~id ~:~i~t 
per ienced leilher in a per :... 
proleuionol lel\ingl ""'OI~.i ng with " 
lonl ~ 0' ),,)U"9 0' one mof\ln 01 age 
OvoMied cond!doI~ J..ould ~ CU I 
l iculum " ; 'ae . nome) 01 Ih,ee 
relereooCei, end an indiColion of do'" 
a-oiloble belole Juoe 15,1990 10 Dr 
Sondra l Shea, ~ 01 Bcftu"iorol 8-
SOCIal SCief'Cci . Sovl~efn lliinoiJ 
Un ... ers.ily 01 Carbondale. Carbondale. 
IL 62901'6512 Sou lne'n IlI ino;, 
Unl'<C''''Y 01 CntLando11"' n on Equal 
Oppofl unily/ :.lI i rmoL ... e A cl.on 
Emp'o)eI" 
r 2 Bedroom "" 
Townhouses 
& 
Apartm ents 
Avai lable 
for Fa ll 
$475 -$575 mo. 
· m-.,I\' ci enll,lll'rl 
• 1, .. l-)',v.1 ... 11{·r ... 
. ... , '1!' \ ilh 
,1'1'llJ" 
Bcning 
Property 
Managern nt 
205 1-- _ ~1 ilill 
1157-2 13-'1 
""'-"--"-:-':-::-:---T"1 CARBONDALE 
MOBILE * MOBILE HOMES 
~'*HOMES ...J Highway 51 North s::Sl · Laundromal • Cabievision 
'-; lIf l ll .. , .o'> u -CIty Wafer & Sewer 
_ • Trash Pick Up 
"I '" _I " ' lawn Service 
'--L __ L_-' :~n:~ :a~~1 OffICe Boxes 
Carbondale Mobile Homes 
Starting at $155 mo. "",~ ~~.'."' .~'u I 
Lots Available I ~,-,-" 
Starting at $75 mo_ IVI.-J 
549-3000 --
I ~ .:;9 C olTImu nicutiol1 Bldg. 
536-aa 11 
IJw/\ I ::11'1/1111 
Comic strip style helps 'Dick Tracy' to succeed 
Film Review 
By Anne Ryman 
,'l"'WII:e' 
011.:"- Ir;H:~ pm\e'\ 111;1[ a 
dHllIl: "'lflP l"~111 t'le JPI'lCJllng on 
111m a\ \\e ll aq'n paper. 
' nlC film IS dcs lgned 10 100"- It~c 
;\ mov ing ,omle SIIIP v.llh Il'i VI\ IU 
hlue. green .md red colors. The 
.;cnpi ha.lO plenty of gunfirc and fje;;t 
lighl'i but no blood. \~ hlch maJ..('~ II 
'\unablr for the enure family. TIus 
11'1111.1; 11I,.k , It ,I 1\ I~ '111, r I. I 
I r"lIl lh,' r~IJ'11I1. "II .... Ih,11 
~urr"nlh dtlflllll.lh· th,' Illt1\l, 
11U11I\ln 
\\.lrr,'11 Ik:tlt\. \\ht\ lI'f", [1.'11 
pro<hKl'd ,111\1 ... Ii.lrh·d 111 1111: llim. 
plity .... t1-:~, ,tr..ucht,I:IlI.·/I. \\\\r~aIH\II(.." 
(.."op. Ill' r.l{k'h.~S .... I'le 111.1 GIII:If\ -
,"c lhl\\ trend, (.."0.11 and 11l.1!t hUH! 
hal. 
Tracv 1'\ a" relt.· nt les .... :I' h(' I' 
rellahlc·. lie I .... nOI :.lN~\C h.ld~l·nng 
Wl\l1 essc .... In Jail IU g~t 
II1fonnallon ""peelallv ' \' ~1l'n thl'" 
In fo rm al/on Indud c~ hi .... l'h,rI 
enemy. Rig Do)' Caprin'. 
·\1 1';1, '11,1 1'1.1\' HI BII\ 
(.Irnl.."l' .tn Oh!lI'\.IPIl .... \ bl!;1 \, III, I 
.\llh ,·\1Ilrll1(Iu ........ \I"1IX·(I 'h!lllltkl ..... 
.1 II11r .... t I (lr l"'I l\\\'r ;111(1 ,III .11'11\·111...· 
lor ~I\ln{k" ami \\;llnllh II...' 
'llIt('lu lh rill"'. ·!r..Il"l ;t ·• ..... "f\dlll nl 
lil\' I""pk" and dl .... p..·I1 .... · .... \\ l"-tit llll 
al(ln!! \I, Ith hiS crooked \l,.h,~m\,' .... 10 
con~ol the em. 
"Om 1110111.1 11 011"; :H t: n ur 
"hJcklcs. PUI Ihem tk:hlnd \,011:' he 
,",VS 10 hI li; i!an[! of thllt!". . 
M.lclollni. p'ja y~ the i.lllIbi II OUIi 
nightclub "l Inger Rrcathl c,"i 
\1ahcmey In a scrles Of r('\'eallng 
coo.;l urncs. The baltlc!'.1 IS :1 II ghl 
SIU-C's AAF chapter takes second 
in national advertising competition 
By Brandi Tipps 
Stan Wr;PI 
\ 1cmhcr" 01 Ih.: Sil -(' dIJ!)!l'r 
III the Amerll:an Ad\l'rtl'lni! 
reder.mon \\ as 'u. ~ In till' ilJunl1 
for t.he second Lime In AAF hl'luf\ 
Bethany Kahl, Jenmfer B:m~'. 
Jeff Marren, Robo Hass :.md Ron 
Sone, rcprcscnung 2S I1lcm!x'r.< of 
the SI U·C chapter of th< AAF. 
competed I~~ wed ::1.1 11K' 'i..Iuonal 
Student l\d \'crt l\Jng Compellllon 
In SI. LOUIS. 
SIU·C came ~l" far once before. 
I n J9 8-l Ih e UllIvCrSIl) '" le JIll 
competed Ifl lhe n::lllon3h he ld III 
Den\cr. v. here the) also e1auned 
the uLle of Ii:Ccond In the nauon. 
Onl; 15 "'hoo)' of about 180 ge' 
10 co ntend In the na llo r al 
cal lpC:uuon CJdl year. 
Th l li year, compCt iliOn v. a ~ 
spi .. msored b~ the Hear\! 
Corpomuon. 
"Our Joh v.~ lO linll :.J nJdl\' III 
thc mag3zIIlc ma rk et th ai 1'1 
urrrnll) un'-ll'r\"l.'d .... sa id JOh ~lTl 
y, ....... 1. .'\.\ 1, '\luklll.llhl'I'T 
I hl' ron".· .... ' .... I'rllll.lI\ 
rnllllr~'I1lUlt \\ a:-. Ihill th~ ,llhknb 
tlc"'CIl .t 1IIi11!<!lI nl' Ihal h:11I t hl' 
1"'1I(,11LJaIIPr 3~hl~'\ till! J nrllil.lih'll 
pi 7'1t.lJ(X) II1llm'l..· \l· .. lr .... 11111\', 
USU:.l ll y th l..' .... p01hor of Ihc 
CO!1ll'\1 provides lh~ \ltJdcnl' \\ nh 
the I1roduC I an d a .... ~ ..; them 10 
develop an aclvert "lIt!! t'Jllljla i!!n. 
hu t Ihl' vcar Ihl' fkar\1 
Corporation had;j n\.·\10 IJ~" , 
"Thl~ \\' a ~ lh t: Ilr, l yea r Ihey 
wantl..'U a whole IIIa£Jllne." ~aid 
~larleung Dircctor John f'-lornson. 
" It was the Cr:.l71 eSI a '\!oi l g nmcn l 
Lhcy've ever gIven lb '-' 
In the reg ional compctlll o n '" 
April. SI ·C competed "ga,n st 
IOp-r :.J leu 'choo ls '" Ihe reg ion. 
including thc Umvcrmy ur lII innie;;, 
~1il:h igan S~IIC U.l IVCfSlt) :tnd Bail 
Slate. 
SIU·C', AAF took fir" ,n the 
rc,!!lorw ls. ', hlch p1:Jc!:'d It III the lOp 
15 school, 10 ,'orllend In Ih(' 
n.lul.lnal cOfnpeuucn. 
The s l ud~!1 I ' wo rked li n the 
nKI ~:Vlll" Imm SertC'l1l lx'r I t l ~1} 10 
\lan .. 11 I li')O. h;!.!l lInln c \\ 1111 
pllllWr } n.:..;c.m.:h I;; II\ C ~lI l l'" ill 
{il'CHk on U1Clr I.:.lrJ.!1..'1 ~ft)IIP 
!~(,\I.:.lfl'h Indn.::lIed that "lI1 l.!k 
p.l r,· nt ~ were I II,' rnO~ 1 ',; nt"PI;~ d 
re"mln'e In the m:Jc31.ine market. 
0) th e end 'Of ~larch the 
advl..'rl l \\ lFl g campa ign . cuitor i:ll 
conte nt for t he first YC<.Ir , 
opcrJti nal cxpl'nses. ci rcula tion 
and th e targe l g roup "s in g le 
parent": ' had oct':n deCided. 
Sing l e paren l S wa s a unique 
targe l gr oup at Ihc reg ional 
compcti ti on , bUI was shared by 
threc mher advcn lsing groups al 
the n:luonal level. 
The m3gal.inc·s content included 
Jriicles ran ging fro m " Dcalin g 
with Your E."I; :' and "Overcoming 
IflC:. S ll g. m~ of Being a S inglc 
Paren t. 10 " Sln l! il' Pare llt 
Prolilc,," • 
Dcspllc the ha rd work. AAF\ 
Pres ident BI~l han ) KJhl s:lld he 
\l,ou ld do II Jgalll. 
Workshops One-Day Workshops 
Basic Ceramics 
Beginning Guitar 
Stained Glass 
Silkscreen 
Basic Wood 
Introduction to Watercolor 
Crochet 
Needlecraft 
Pastels 
Kid's Ceramics Ages 6-:10 
Kid's Drawing Ages 7-:10 
Jewelry 
Underwater Basket Weaving 
Matt Making 
Paper/Recycling 
Paint-A-Pot 
Egyptian Paste 
Marbelizing Paper 
1,1.1\ ~ 111\·, .... Ih;.tl 1;, .. , ..... up u: I'oll ~ 
'\!:l' lIIuILl'r .... , .. ·\u.d .. n ··IIIll'r... 
rcllllll l .... l·('llt {It LJllrcTl H.ll ,tli III 
HUl11phr\'~ j',o!-!. Irt "j;;ti'\ I 
;llwa\, CCIIll\ man:' .... he Lh1oo.1I1' "I 
he r ,;IIl'~lIJl I I;) ",'dun' I r;1:.\. I kr 
I(ka 01 !!nc\ln~ lor her (k:"ld Illalla 
hov frt Cnd I' 10 w('ar hi al 1... 
umkn\ car. 
III .h,(jI[IOII Itl till' !.!tlild (Pj 
\l'( .... I1 .... t'I:ld l:.1/\ -..(npt. IIt.n: I' ;11 .. 
;J 11l\ .... tl..·nou .... rn~hh'tI '111;1111 \, ho 
plulS 10 (k,trcl\ T ran ;.1Ilt! lIla~l' II 
:.lpJ1l'ar a, I I B H! nO) Capnn: \'Wi.' 
behind thc ",hulle,. 
The o rph aned " kid " p l ~l )'l'd hy 
Charlie KOf""mo. I" a (rcckled,f~tCcd 
nllnmturc T racy. Taken off th e 
strcet by Tracy. he soon Wiggles his 
W'Jy 11110 Lhe pnv;J lc-cyc's hean . He 
shares Tracy 's zest for advcnture 
and sneaks along by dingmg 10 the 
The JII -!.;( ar cas t 10.; virt ua lly 
unrc(:ognll.Clhlc Ix:'ncalh pouml\ of 
hideous makeup and nlbber m,lo,;ks, 
Dusl ln Hoffman IS 3upcrb as Ihe 
indi sungul~hahlc ··"'lumblcs." llic 
ea~1 also ,"eludes Dick Van Dyke, 
]arne.. . Ca.an and Charles Durnm),!. 
eMPfP.,op.:5 PALA'E 
This Week 's Special It Cantonese Style . , Chow Mein $4 50 Choice of Ch icken or Po rk 
Open at 
4 :30 pm 
C h i nose Vegetables , and 
Stir-f ry w / P an Fry N oodlos 
100 S. 1I1. Ave. 
Family-Coordinated 
Kid's Classes 
Kid 's Clay Ages 3-7 
Kid's Jewelry Ages 3-7 
Kid 's Collage Ages 3-7 
Kid's Fibers Ages 3-7 
Kid 's Sculpture Ages 3-7 
Kid's Clay Ages 6-:10 
Kid's Jewelry Ages 6-:10 
Reg 56 50 
529·1566 
Kid's Tempera Painting Ages 6-:10 
Kid's Kaleidoscopes Ages 6-:10 
Kid's Fibers Ages 6-:10 
Lo'Ation: L Craft Shop: 453.363%hOn\VOod Shop 536·2 121 Summer Ho'us: C~ft Shop 1-9 Mon. - Fri. Wood Shop 1·8 Mon .. Thur. The Craft Shop is located on the lower level of the south end of the S!UC Student Center, adjacen to the Big Muddy Room. 
I·.I~\' i I 
Foreman, 67-2, rolling to another shot at title 
LAS VEGAS (HSNS)- The 
BIg Man JU;I kccps on rolling. 
Gcorge Foreman. 263 pounds of 
rippling mass packed behmd his 
fi stS, moved a step closer 10 a 
hcavywC'lghl ti!.1e shot in his reborn 
career with a quick.work second· 
rou nd knoc koul Olf Brazilian 
AdJison Rodnguc,. 
The loq uacIOUs and lumbermg 
Fo reman, who spent 10 yea rs 
building his girth as a prca-:her in 
Houston , stung Rodrigues will. :! 
left jab-right huok combination just 
ovcr IwO minutes into the second 
round. Seconds later, Rodrigucs 
w~ on thc canvas. thc victim of a 
powcrfulleft hook. 
Rodrigues was counted out, thus 
becoming the 22nd straighl victim 
in Foreman's comeback career and 
Big George says boxing fans in need of 
a 'real world champion' and he's looking 
to back his talk with a thundering left 
thc 2 1 Sl to be scm rerling with a 
KO. 
Rodrigues, outweighed by 44 
pounds. also became the sevc!lth 
man to be ~"ockcd oul by Foreman 
in either the first or second round. 
.. I didn 't come here cxpecting 3 
quick knockout," Ihe 41-year-old 
Forcman said. " 1 was l oo~lng to 
StOP him somewherc around the 
seventh ... 
BUI Rodrigues failed to prOJect 
himself In the second round as 
Fo reman sta lk ed hi m ncar the 
ropes. and beiot'''! he knew what hil 
him. he was hcadmg souih. 
.. Bein g an An ge lo Dundee 
fi gh ter, I figured he would be 
tricky." Foreman said. " For !)UfC. I 
ex pected Rodrigues 10 c",ver up 
more than he did." 
As a cclcbritY·!'I lUddcd crowd 
watched In Ihe oU ldoor stadium . 
Forcman stalked Rodrigues calmly 
nnd wi thoul exp rcss ion before 
strikmg. 
The fi rst round wa~ a fcciing-oul 
Dome food prices skying 
Fans simmering 
By RUDY PLATIEL 
Toronto Globe and Mail 
TORONTO - A si mmering 
feud over SkyDome food prices 
betwcen scveral box holders and 
the Sladium corporation has moved 
to the Ontario Supreme Coon. 
Four private SkyDome box 
holders have filed a suil against the 
St:ldium Corp. of Ontario claiming 
damages becau se of cxorbi tant 
food prices. 
A writ says the corporation and 
ils ca terer, Bhove Corp. , havc 
intcrfcred with the enjoymcnt of 
Ihe boxes by havi ng the box 
hold~rs searched for food when 
they entcr and requiring them 10 
buy food and beverages from the 
caterers at .. three to four timcs" the 
cost 
Roben Russell of the law firm 
Borden & E11io~ which represents 
holders of the four boxes, said his 
clients claim the costs of the boxes 
were not what they were originally 
led to believe and that the Stadium 
Corp. has breached the 
Competition ACL 
The writ asks the court 10 find 
that the food prices "constitute an 
oppressive exploitation" and rule 
the clause n:q uiring box holders to 
buy from stadium caterers void. 
The suit was filed last week and 
comes after a year of negotiations 
between a group of box holders 
who formed Independent Skybox 
Holders AsSlJCiation. The plaintiffs 
are a lso seeki ng S I ·mi llio n in 
damagcs fo r "tort ious 
intcrference" and a perm anent 
injun cti on prohibiting the 
corpora tion and the caterer (rom 
interfering with the boxhold"",. 
The plaintiffs say Ihal S1. 5-
million was paid for 10-year leases 
on two of the boxes. S I-million for 
a third and S2.25 -million for the 
fourth . That ent itled th e box 
holders lO two rows of sealS outside 
the sliding doors and "possession 
of what was vi rtua ll y d bare 
concrcte shcll ." according to the 
wnL 
"Fitting·up cos(.':·' for the boxes 
ran between S98,OOO and SI62,OOO 
and box holders still had to buy 
scat tickets for carh cvent, carry 
S5·rni ll ion in insurancc for each 
oox and pay for " their o"-'fl service 
o r ca tering s taff " at a cos t of 
between S80 10 S225 for eac h 
evcnl. 
~SHNS) 
Tyson must settle for less 
LAS VEGAS - Monday was 
s upposed to be the night 
undefeatcd, undi sputed world 
champion Mike Tyson eslablished 
the high ground as one of the bcSl 
heavyweights in hi slOry by 
wi th standing Ihe calculated 
chall enge of the young, 
accomplished and eXl remely 
dangerous Evand er 'Thc Rcal 
Deal" HolyfIeld. 
Or,noL 
In either case, the fight that was 
scheduled for Monday in Atlantic 
City, NJ., would have provided a 
correct and orderly docision by the 
division's best fighlers, and that 
slice of the spons spccuum would 
have had something it rarely attains 
- common stability. 
Tyson woul d ha ve earned S20 
million and Holyfield close enough 
10 that fi gure that he could 
rou tinely avail himself to valet 
parking. 
ILLlNI, 
from Page 12-
Rowan said McGarr 's fcc is 
S250 3I' nour. She said iIle amount 
of his bill will not be known until 
the conclusion of the casco 
The dea th penalty, if it were 
applied, wou ld affec t only the 
baskClba11 progrnm. 
Puzzle Answ'!rs 
B A C H o A S T S SS T S 
o t I •• • U PEE o H I 0 t 0 A N P R I N T N A R D 
I iii " Cl!. A . " •• o P. A S H I Ii E 
IS S U ,o IN C E 1ST It I S 
o I [ r s H • W S E A M f' 
E H C S S A V E S B N A I 
A C 0 S T , P J U 0 E 
S [ • A T F. S T • E S SED 
o R I P S f t 
, T H [ . o II T o , H A • 0 
R 0 A H B A ~. I S A S T 0 
G E H A S P f. N T • W T o ODS A SS [ S OA T [ 
Of course, all that was before 
Tyson failed 10 lug his unfonunate 
indifference out of the way of a 
lightni ng bolt named BUSler 
Douglas in Febru ary, and thaI 
threw the division inlO the mud. 
Two fights here Saturday night, 
vic lc ries by Tyson and Geor.l!c 
Foreman against [win stiffs HeN)' 
Tillman and Adi lson Rodrigues, 
didn't so much as nudge the picture 
toward a final focus. 
One of the obstacles to quick 
resolution - aside from Don King, 
Bob Arum , Tyson, Foroman, three 
or four sanctioning bodies, Steve 
Wynn, Jo hn Johnso n, Donald 
Trump, HBO, Caesars Palace and 
probably o nly about 400 olher 
entit ies including lhc wonderful 
legal sys tem - has bee n the 
champion , Doug las, and the 
public's pcn;cption of him. 
Douglas could have fought 
Holyfield r.:.>nday, with Jrc winner 
frec to do wi th Tyson, or even 
Foreman , as he would. But BUSler 
said he preferred 10 hang out until 
the fall " to enjoy being champion 
for a while." 
Your '"orrect inference there is 
that Buster will nOJ be enjoying it 
for more than another 10 rounds. 
wh enevcr they mi t'll comc. 
Douglas is spcm energy. 
Unl ess litigat ion dictates 
otherwise, Holyfield will take the 
title from Douglas Sep!. 20 to 
resounding yawns from a fight 
~ blic iIlal more eagerly awaits the 
fate of the more compelling Tyson 
and the far more intriguin g 
Foreman. 
But if Douglas is spent energy, 
Forcman is the next closcst thing, 
and no one realizes it bellcr than 
Fureman. 
" By the lime Douglas wants to 
fight me I'll be an old man with a 
long gray beard," FoIeman said. 
SAlUKICURREN~NGE ~~~ 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• Money Orders • Travelers Checks 
- Notary Public • Private Mail Boxes 
• Title & Registration Service 
, 1991 Passenger Car and Truck B Renewal Stickers 
PI.u Sho pping Center 606 S. Illino is. C.,bond.l. ~49-3202 
~e~s l on. wllh Foreman patlenll ) 
blocking Rodngucs ' hlow~ 
Fo;c;man finally landed a pair 01 
effcctive left jab,; late 10 the round. 
but two of the three nngsldc Judgc.., 
gavc thc round to Rodllgu 
It dldn ' l appear the end of the 
fight was immment at that POint. 
but Ihen R od ri gue~ wadcd InlO 
Foreman's combuuluon. The dalcd 
Brazil ian JlCvcr saw the pLlnch that 
put him on hIS back. 
Foreman connected on 39 of h" 
65 punchcs . while Rodrigues 
l.u:mCClcd on 29 of M2. 
Hc IS 67-2 overall. and Foreman 
truly believcs he can regain the 
hcavywelgh t IItl e he owned In 
11.) 7.) 74 bcforl' hhlng It I ~J 
Muhammn ... 1 All. 
.. PC'oplc dese rve 10 gCI a real 
world champIOn," he said . "M) 
ulti mate goal IS 10 fight for the 
heavywclght championship of the 
"-'orld." 
Rodrigucs. whose vocal 
conungcnl of 300 Bra7.ilian fan'; 
had nothmg to cheer aoout. IS now 
36-4. 
" I really expc-cted morc from 
Rodflgue~, ' stlld Suga r Ra y 
Leonard. who worked the fight for 
HBO. 
So dId Forem.m. 
BUI these cbys. the Big Man 's on 
a big roll. 
r .:,~ -S~~;;;e-;: Itili; &:' 
: '~r~' Tune Up Specia l! : 
I Lube,Oil + Filler Tune-Up Special I Mml C lt.'<l n Up 4 cylinder "539~ 
I $1 ,5 95 6 cylinder '490; I 
8 cylinder '59" I A pplics to mos t vehicles I 
L. 600 E. Main · Ca rbo nd al e · 549-5733 .J 
-----------
ARE YOU MARRIED? 
WE EED YOU FOR OUR RESEARCIII 
* ~~!!;i~n!!'!~ * 
CALL Til E SIU-C PSYCIIOLOGY DEPARTME:--.!T 
536-2301 (~ l-F, l! a,m,- 4:30 p.m.l 
SOON! 
fFREE PA-STAl ff1 
: 4 57- • Carry-outs: 
c 5545 " . , A.vailable () 
~ _II- ~ 
8 For people with a ta Ie g ! ror great Hal ian works of art ~ 
I Buy one get one fr e e I 
ThIS (DUrOn c"ll1lu the belter In pur ch,\c In)' regular order of put, ~nd 
Irc l' e IY !: .ny otdel of pUI. of equll or le<JeT ,·.Iut' . ' 101:":"- On~ r(l upon PI" Ilem.1 per cUltomer :-:01 v,lId .... lth .ny othe r orrel 
I Offer good at Cnh't'rsity ' ta ll locatIOn ani)'. Offer Expires 6 Jo·r; () I 
... _---------_..1 
HEALTH and FITNESS 
1990 
Run Date 
Tues_, June 26 
Advertising Deadline 
Tues" June 19, 
2:00 p_m, 
Run to the phone 
and cali for more info. 
536-3311 
Shape Up Your Advertising 
